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War an an Ice Trait. Highest of all in Leavenuig Power. Latest U.S. Gov't ReportTHE FIGHT IN IOWATHIRTY-THRE- E YEARS Robt. L. M. Ross, First National Bank,Danvillk, Ills., May 20 To declarewar on tbe newly-forme- d toe trust Istbe object of the special meeting of the
Illinois state liquor dealers' protective Real EstateThis Period has Elapsed Since The Silver Men Won the day LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.association, which was called to order AND INSURANCE AGENT.at the State Democratic
I Convention.
President Lincoln Appoint- -
" ed Justice Field.
here, y, by President John Gainty
Within the past month, all the Ice com.
pan'es doing business In Chicago, to. a w cy Prices to Salt tie Tico!, JEFFERSON KAYNOLDS, President
JOHN W. 20LLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
gather with many of thote operating In
the interior of tbe state, have advanced
prices from 80 to 100 per cent., ' while
THE STATUE TO GARFIELDTILLMAN LIKELY ON TOP Aizwmsat pure Lots from $100 np.
weights have been decreased In cor
responding ratio. The Increase affect The Fops may Conclude to EnA Gang of Counterfeiters BUSINESS POINTERS, SOLE AGENT of the
Hlll-slt- a
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo
i The Oaklet Derby.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May SO.. Judgingdorse the Chicago Nominee ,
rado Town Co. lower addition.Caught nt Phoenix, Ariz.;Make a Confession.
not only the liquor trad bat bouse-keeper-
Druggists, butchers and grp.
cers. Tbe existence of a trust Is openly
admitted, and Attorney-Gener- al Ma.
from tbe number and quality of tbe enWith Silrer. Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
tries for Derby at Oakley,
Walter Uearden, assay er and obemlst
Trinidad, Colo. - 187-- tt
r Wall paper and ptcrture mouldings, all
tbat event will be tbe greatest in tbe Residences, Business Properties,lonry has promised to commence pro. THE GIRARO NATAL DAY history of the Cincinnati jockey clubTHE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY Loans, Mortgages and becurities.new 1890 pitterns, at H. G. Coors' 186tf .
Tbe new bollding on Bridge street can
There are no heavy favorites, and never
lo the history of this turf classlo has
oeedings in quo warranto ju.t as soon
as an (information is filed. There Is
also talk of criminal suits under tbe Dubuque, Iowa, May, 20 "Free Desirable Aere Properties; Fsums underTCashixgton, I). C, May 20 there been so much uncertainty re
conspiracy law against the n.illlonaire Irrigation Ditches, umoe on
uuw m renieu lor onus, entertainments,
meetings, etc., at reasonable rates. In-
quire at tbe hardware store of D. W Inter.
It is thirty. three jeais ago y since gardlog the result. The IndicationSilver and Horace Boles" is the sbib.boleth of the majority of the delegates BfilB & IlWS cm,SO noOTAtMEOPfM HOUSE, f. LAI VEOAS.beads of the biggest companies.Justice I leld was appointed by I test are tbat fully u dozen horses will'go totbe post. '1tit tit Lincoln an associate justice of tbe
luprtrue court, and (Lis morning tbe
150-- tf
.
Your Stomach.
Disease eUewbere cannot be conqoere'
to the Iowa democratic state conven-
tion, which was t ailed to .order, this
morniog. So far as the free-silv-
Publication 8oc:ty.
Asbcrt Park, New Jersey May 20 F. OAKLEY,
- Successor to J. 8, Etston, . ' '
enerablp jurist was kept buy recelv ii your stomach does not do its work well. East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.SPECIAL NOTICES.lug-th- e congratulations of bis fellow mnuuein mineral water la a certain cureTbe annual convention of tbe AmericanBaptist I'ublication society, in connec-
tion with tbe Baptist anniversaries.
slogan is concereed, those that sound
It have things pretty weir their own
way ; for sentiment on the currency
ror ludfgestion and other disorders of tbeTTIOU 8ALK A BDxnof good mules; lowest 6tonir.cn. Begin In the proper manner to
justices ar.d bis close friends among
uittnbeis of the liar. Once a year, tbe
Uoy goes out that Justice Field is go.
M.: price, ko. Appiy at mis erace. i.j cswas called to order' at 10 o'clock this do Iaquestion among tbe demoomcy of the Grocerstt ANTED. A position for general housemorning, and the d legates were wel- - Hawkeye state has about, i reversed (Jlazing, Paper tiansln?, Etc,tug to retire. His many years or pub vi worn, inquire at tnis trace, iii-i-corned by the Hon. James A. Bradley, itself since the state convention atAt- - Shop .Opposite Express Office.umm pp your system ny drinking Macbethwater, fresh from tbe well every morning.At Hotb's meat market, 114-t- fHartman is agent for WanamakerBrown and Mills & Merrill, tine tailor-mad- e
olotblog. See samples at Hartman "iStore. 00-- tf
IOR KENT. Three furnished rooms Infounder of As bury Park. After the ap Marsbailtown a year ago; the ''.gold-
lic service bare left their traces on
him. He lias grown exceedingly fee-
ble and at all limes leans heavily open
the new resilience of Mrs. J II. Howe Ipointment of the committees and other TELEPHONB 57.standard element, despite that fact Fouitu street, between Ma n and Nationalroutine business,' lie v. Dr. Lawrence, tbat it includes many of tbe mosthis caoe. But it is a well known lact of Chicago, spoke upon denominational 17104 SALE. Team, harness and wasron Wool, Hides and Pelts.
.l ast 1 SB.
JOHN HILL,brainy and astute leaders of the party,being in about tbe same minority to A? In good condition: just the outfit forliterature; Rev. Dr. I'.irtridge, tf Chithat eo long as be was tble to performhis judicial duties ho would cot resign,
because of his ambition to take bis
touriBts. Apply attoueroad's livery barncago, upon the Sunday-schoo- l; Kev RACING7DAYSDr. Main, of Boston, upon the neces TJOR HALE. At Watrous. K. M., 450 headF of good year Una steers. For m Ice and CONTRACTOR atJ BIJILDSB.siiy for greater t fiioieDcy in Sunday day
as were its opponents at that, lime.
The issue has been closely contested n
each and every county convention, tbe
programme cf the free-sil- v rites being
to send the to Chicago as
otner particulars, write to ma. i. wood June 6th to 13th, Inclusive.school woir, and by Dr. Stakely, oury or u. it. nyers, watrous, N. M.lsxml ' Vanafaotnrer of Raqch and Mining Supplies,Washington, upon bnnday-scho- liter .ON'T PAY KENT 110 cash and $8 Sash and Doors, , "a'urc. OVERLAND PARK'month for seventy months, will pay fora delegate-at-larg- and tha t to make urets-ruuu- i resilience, wun aooa vaneverv iff jrt to secure bis nomination and good neighborhood ; centrally locatedChe.. Match. Mouldings, -
Scroll Sawing,
Club Association, of Denver."for president. v - Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
residence iota nve years' time.UUtt J. H. TK1TLBBAI7K.Boston, Mass., May 20. This Is the
place in history as the justice who
fat upou the bench longer than any
otbtr associate justice if the supreme
eCurt.
Now, the gossips about tbo capital
have it t hut tbe expected resignation
w ill cot be long forthcoming, for with,
in a ievv months tbe 'fattier of the
court" will have attained his ambition
ml surpassed tbe renord of longevity
established by Chief Justice Marshall.
The justice is eighty years old and
passed tbe age at which be was privi-
leged to retire on full pay more than a
decade ago.
jjibug.uk, lows, Mav 20. Nearly aday mutually agreed upon for tbe Surfacing and MatchingTROTrfNG, PACING, RUXNfWGUd BICYCLE RACKS KACU DAYTTtOR KENT Furnished rooms, convenientthousand delegates were called to oropening of tbe chess match between jj to ootn towns; rontraliy located. Inquire at The Optio office. m tfder by Temporary Chairman Wright, Planine MillJackson W. Showalter, of George BLASTING I GIANT POWDER.who made a set gold speech. The con. For information address,CHAS. O. GOODMAN, Secretary,town, Ky., and John t. Berry, of B is and Office Corner of Blanehard street amvention at 2 o'olock this wand avenue. .THE0 SCHUERMANN,ton. I be contests consist of sevengames for $1,000 a side and tbe Boston Building, DKNV&R. COLO.afternoon.' Editor E. B Carr, an ex. CAST LaS VEGA NW MKTltsnaawimtreme silvetite, was elected chairman.American championship, and which
was won by Showalter from Keeny, in Strong silver resolutions were adopted
and ex Governor Boies was endorsedNew York, a few weeks since.
for president..
Keeley Leaguers. LTbe Willing Pops.Springfield, 111., May 20. This
Found Oullty.
Taris, Texas, May 20 The shanty-bo- at
murder case, in which -- Silas Lee
and Hickman Freeman are charged
with killing three men, ended in tbe
defendants being found guilty.
Indianapolis, Iod., May 20. The
PLOWS, FARM TOOLS,
and all kinds of
Agricultural Implements.
FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN SEED.
OF LAS VEGAS.
morning's session of tbe state men and
women's Keeley leagues in tbe senate
and representative tails cf the capitol
were devoted to receiving the reports
populists of Indiana make tbe an-
nouncement tbat, within ten days, an
understanding 'has been reached, Capital Paid in $100,000.
50,000.Repairer
ofwhereby the popplists in every slateof committees and the election of Surplus,in tbe union are to accept the platformofficers. Both assemblies adjourned
sine die this afternoon. ' Guns, Locks, Bicyclesand candidates of the Chicago conven-tion, in case it declares f r free silver.
Violent Oalej.
London, England, May 20. Violent
gales have prevailed along tbe coast,
y, and shipping at Hull has suf-
fered greatly. Large vessels wtradriv. n
ashore near l'ort Patrick, Scotland,
this morning, it is feared with great
loss of life.
Negotiations to tbat end have been goTbe local newspaper ii, in on respect,
ing on for some time past.very much like a bicycle; it will not run PORTLAND CEMENT,
: and everything of this class.
Rubber Stamps Manufactured, and
Guns kept in stcck For Rent.
Itself, but re quires a certain 'amount of
. OFFlCEBSt
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, "
FRANK SPBINGER, Vice-Preside- . .
' :
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
, .
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
. XST IKTKREST PAID OH T1MK DKPOSIT8 XJEk
The darfWd Statue.power, push ana perseverance Denina it;
a little skill and good judgment to keep it Philadelphia, Pa , May "20. It has ACME CEMENT PLASTER,Sporting Goods, and a full line ofbeen definitely decided that the statueon tbe right track, and constant work on
the treadles to keep tbe thing erected by the Fairmonnt park associ Bicycle Supplies. Hknrt Gokb, Presation upon the banks of the Schuylkill THE.. .If your efforts are relaxed, or It is once al Shop on Center Street, next door to Mon H. yf Kbllt, Vice Pres.x
Washington, D. C, May 20
oooptroller Eckels, who has been
visiting Illinois, has returned to. the
capital and says that Illinois U de-
moralised. The convention will Htfff'
nominated by Gov. Altgeld and de
lowed to stop, a great amount of energy river to the memory of the.General James A. Garfield, shall D. T. Uosbums, Treas .
tetuma Kestaurant.
Lawn Mowers" Sharpened. LAS VEGASand effort Is required to get the machine
going" at fall speed again. . Some portion be unveiled on the evening of Decora
tion day. The detailed program hasof tbe machinery will at times get out of bAVllNuS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.not let been completed', but tbe cere PHOIX MEAT MARKET.clare for free silver. order; don't wait till the thing breaks
monies will be Imposing. It was de yonr earnings by depositing them In the Las Vboas Batibos Bask, wheretbey wUl bring yoo an Income. Every dollar saved, is two dollar, mada."cided to day that one of the features J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer Jp all kinds ofrr
down entirely, but bare it repaired or i
new piece put in without delay. This ad.
vice is cheap, but it costs you nothing, fel
low Faber pushers.
PLAZA HOTEL
I.a. Vega., Mew Mexico.
should be a great, uaval parade upon So deposits received of less than $1.Interest nald on all deposits of $ft and over.the river, aud a meeting of all boat
and yacht owners has been called tor FRESH MEATS,A Live Agent Wanted. A lnrge and complete line of only first-clas- s house in tha
Headquarters for stockmen,
to perfect the arrange-
ments in this particular.The Mutual Life Insurance company of HAMS AND BACON, rNew York, being without a repretentatlveat' Las Vegas, desires to make a contract The Olrard Anniversary.Philadelphia, Pa., May 20.-VT- he Fist. Game and Poultry in Season.with ah active man to push the business in Plows and Points146tb anniversary of tbe birth of Ste ORDERS SOLICITED.flan Miami and Mora counties", with the
phen Girard was observed at Girard
A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Hate.i880 per meal; $6 per week. Table,
.appliedwith everything the market affords.
MRS. S. B. DAVIS
Lessee:
privilege of soliciting elsewhere through
out this Territory and Arixona.
- ' 'Counterfeiter! Confess.
rnozNix, Ariz., May 20. I. V.
.Brown, from Montana, Iao M. White,
of Yavapai county, and 4am Eccles
cottfessed y before tbe grand jury
iher( having passed counterfeit $5
gold pieces. The outfit was captured
in an adobe house, south of, ILis city.
Adams Reochee Denver.
' 5JrsvF,R, Colo., May 20. Matt Ad-tv- a,
the defaulting county clerk, who
fi A t England aud was extradited,
reached this ci'y this morning in the
custody of the officers who were sent
utter biro. Ma refused to talk prob-
ably for tbe reason that anything he
might say would implicate others.
1 he Silver Issue.
' Abk)keV, s. I) , May 20 Silver
Is 'he bono of contention in tbe demo-
cratic state ccbrention, which was
college, ti-da- by a monster oelebra- -
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,THE LATEST STYLESIon in which nearly 8,000 students ofApply, with reference to S, H. Newman,
,'
- INthe institution participated. - Appro Poultry and Fence Wire,General Agent, Albuquerque, N. M. 6t mmiwsr - c 5ipriate addresses were . delivered by Fine MillinBry,members of tbe faculty and a number ofhose ami tbe
are just tbe Booms by the day for 60c to $1.00; by
month, $S to $13.
The new method garden
tia'l nozzle lawn p inkier
thine to buy now. Q. Vi58tf
KmiD Co.
eminent Fhlladelphlans, after which
the invited guests adj urned to tbe
magnificent club bouse for a reception
and banquet prepared by tbe students.
Are being shown by
MRS.L.HOLLENWACER,
Prices are always as low as is consistent
with tbe work done. Ladles are invited to
MyWT7iP1 J .. ...
' Wind SasramMi llSsv " amMm
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description. .
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING, "
D. WINTERNITZ.
People wishing to sell or bay Improved
or an improved real estate will do wrll to
see G. H. Hutchison & Co. - 285tt Go to CRITES' (Successor to Coors Bros.) is . ; :
TTHOLESAJi ASD BITAIL DXALIB 1STHandecond Store
pail and examine.
,
A Dress-Maki- Department,
making a specialty of fine work. Is in
charge of Ml4 Hanlon. U'e of Bullene,
Moore & Emory, of Kansas City) an
adept In tbe art of cutting, fitting and do-
ing fine work. Tbe patronage of the ladies
is solicited. All work guarauteed. Prices
frgm $s.po up. , . y: ,
FOR HAMAK LD51BER, SaSH. DOORS, BIJDS, VAMSHIS
P anna in e in
fulled 10 order here at noon y for
the selection of delegates to the Chica-
go convention. The administration
fias been stnvin.-- diligently through
the medium of the federal o 111 tie hold-
ers to obtain control of tbe convention,
n that the tight bus become one be-
tween the aiiminiitration and the
forces. The latter are
tvaging tbe battle for silver resolutions
ind ixpress confidence of ejecting
eight delegates to
(he national convention.
Wl yufifV ill Hi mM" Vf Paints, Oil and Glass.
To Whom It Many Confers.
East Las Veoas. May 4th. I860.
Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, jrbo have been conducting a sa-
loon in this pity known as tbe" "Two Joes'Place." under the firm name of Scott A
German, have ihh day dissolved partner.,
and tbat the business will be son-duct-
In the future by Joe W. Boot, m ho
will pay all bil s owing and collect all ac-
counts due of the old firm.
All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to tbe firm mut settle their accounts
before Ma; 20 h. Tbe business in tbe fu-
ture will be conducted, in a irst-- o ass, le-
gitimate manner, and 'a share of tbe put lic
patronage is retpectfully solicited.
i , v J. J. UOBMAN,
158 18t ' ' i; W.- - BCOTT.
And Household Goods of all kinds, 826 & 328P. tTOT Avenue.RailroadDEALERS nrNext door to P. O., East Las Vegas, Gerrillos Hard and Soft CoaLDouglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
' Fresh Butterine, cheaper and better than
Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage andFresb Meat, every day.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO ,
Tlllouia in Control.
iTKiKPHONK Ho. 56 Goods delivered free In city.
Now local ed on Sixth street, two doors
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,north of the l'ostoliice, Proprietor of the i .Restauranontezuma
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ranoti Supplies a poiQ.lt5r,Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call aaij examine our stoas: oe
v fore purchasing, and be toflvinced of our low prices.
MV- Complete lice of Cartridffas 84sd AmmBaHion always on hand.
A. A. WISK, Notary Public. Established 1881. ; '
.' P. C. HOQSBTT.
WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS
'
AND REAL ESTATE,
, Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegts, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Tnve8trnents made and
aj;tenad to for Titles examined, touts oollecled and Taxe. paid.
JOHN SHANK, Manager.TiBiiiiig aafl PlamliiiigCenter St., East Las Vegas. lew Mexico Planing Milla. m.
CoixMEU S. C, May 20 Senator
Tillman uud u'C tilreritcs are in over-
whelming control if the delegates to
the d. mocTiuio state convention, and
which will be railed to order, this
ftvrboon. Al the same time, in
vvith resolutions adopted by4iir county conventions, a large per-
centage of the delegates are strongly
opposed to any bolt from the nomina-
tion of the . CLicpgo convention, and
the indications are that Senator 1
will not hesd the delefiatlon.at-- .
Jarge unless be pledges h'mself to
Abide by tbe action of the convention
Senator It by is the delegate from
Xaurers, his borne, and will be one of
tte delrgates-at-large- .
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8.
i to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for 15.00
100 tickeU for f3.50
35 tlcketo for fLOOA Specialty.
The Finest Line eft ,
CHARLES WHIG HT, l'rop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent -
Meals in To wn. . . . ., v
Tables supplied with everything the-ma-ket affords. Patronage solicited.
lias .lust Received an Assorted Stock of
BUILDING MATERIALS
Of all Kinds and Styles,Stoves and Steel Ranges
Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the times. He keeps on hand. x (be City,
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron always,
native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,
ihtAS VEGA3,;N.:M.J.
Not. 7. Sand 9 Bridge street, west end of
bridge.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The flno.t line of Carriages. Boggles.Landau., Surreys, Pontons and RoadCart, lo thi Southwest, of the best
manufacture
Livery and Feed Stables.
mon strut, us veoai
tehtion to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Good
delivered free of charge, in the city. ,
work, etc., contracted for at tbe bottom
price. Lei us figure on your work.
t Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.
TKLE PHONE 68.
A. T. ROGERS,
, Practical Horseshoor,
General filaeasmithlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, aeatly and ,
, . promptly done
ISialliro atlAvo
"
Opposite Browne ft llansanares Co.,
EAST LAS VECLAJ. JfgW MEXICO
S. PATTY
Handles the Only
A. G. SCHMIDT
' NO TROUBLE
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-IR- g
mi W99dvork. . All .work
promptly - done , and satisf actior
guaranteed.
JUSTRQSENWAUD'S, t
-
"South Side Plaza. i ' Manufacturer ofTo Show Our Goods.Steel Range Stoves J RECEIVED !
N THE MARKET.
Wagons,-:- - Garriaps,
And dealer In
Hnavy .'. Hnrdwnro,
The Queen's Birthday. '
tLoKDOtf. England, May 20. Queen
Victoria will not reach her seventh-sevent- h
birthday until Sunday, but ac-
cording to tbe utunl custom, tbe official
ra'ucJbration of the anniversary is beingheld fbrrnghcut I he united kingdomjo all.the military and naval
stations aid thran'trhrut tbe land fligs
ere flving, elmrh bells are ringing and
fetes and bar.qaeli Ma ijytrking the
SeJuejration f the day. The usual
royal silte was fired in the
Walk at Windsor, where tbe venerable
sovereign quietly rpent the day. In
itliis pity the church bells were pealed
and flags fl'iattd ovrr many of tbe
iiOteU aud prominent business houses
Tiie put lie ( fliccs and the law courts
were cloaed, aud under the shadowit the tower cf 8t. Margaret's, West-wiainste-
from which floated the rojal
taodard, the household troops d
the ceremony cjf trooping tbe
tfulois. '
A Beautiful Line of -31322 t:ez:e31v4:iI'llL:Ki:i!Wt4 Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. OoJn, Prop,
Tables 8erv4 With
Every kind of waa-o-n material on handPlumbinjr Tinnin;.
eciaityHor.eshoetns; and repairing a siurana ana atansanares avenues, j ast La
Pabst Beer,
A2t.
The world's famous Pabst
Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following places, at 5c per glass:
PACE it DELL,
QUINLY & BENJAMIN,
. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.
CI ARK & FORSYTHE,
W. 3. STANLISH.
Veaa.B. C. PITTENQER & CO.inn Imported Hand Made Silk; Lace Collars,
and Linen Laces.
a" a. i
kid
OTEAM LAUHDRY. KISS WAIT,Late of Topea, Kan so.,
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER
Keasonable Prloes. 912 Prlnee St.
Cooked and Served In tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, f$,
A lal will convince you of tbe merits of
TUB MODEL RE8TAUBAHT.
Goods called for
and delivered.. ,
CA.IvI AND .,5I3I 'XIIJvZVr.- -
)
--THE-THE DAILY OPTIC. CHURCH DIRECTORY. Climax, Btar,Leo Hersch opened for business atSanta Fe a new wholesale grain, bay
and pr Vision store, occupying the
bouse lately vacated by S. Y odeles.
rtewsiioy, Horse onoe,
Piper Heidsieck.
- H. A. KI5TLCH, Editor nd Proprietor.
J. B. MAOKEL, TflteODlllt
Exchange Hotel, west side FIbes, Las Vegas.
A Complete Stock of Imported, Key West
Alexican and Domestic
JRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH.' Something Good,HUB INSTITUTE.Kant I,a Venus, N. MKntored at the REV. NORMAN BKINNER, Pastor.lurouuo uiepoatoilicB fur transmissionluulls at seuond-clus- s matter rrenoblnsr at 11 a. m. and 7:B0 v. m.
UK1 Honesty,
Clipper Navy,Boot Jack, '
Anchor,
Wo Tax,
Pure Bluff,
Natural Leaf
Sunday school at 0:45 a. ui. Society ofofficial papkr oftiib cm. unrinuHn jtnaeavor at a :4a p. m.
ah people are cordially welcomed.
18th and Curtis Sts.
DENVER COLORADO.
For the cure of
fctpeoliti Notice. Strangers nnd sojourners are Invited to B. T. Gravely, superior,
worship with us. .. ... f. . ...... .liA Vkoas Daily tjprio Delivered by mall,
post-puli- i, 1 10.01) per annum; ln.oorortlx
The Same Old Story.
From the New Msxican.
Hear this fairy tale from the Las Ve-
gas Optic i
Secretary Morton.durlng bis recent visitin Nauta Fe, finding that it was impossible
io got an anti-silv- delegation to Chica-
go, told the foderal odiaials to keep out ot
the tbiog if tbey wanted to bold on to
their pj.ltions.
Nothing eould bo further from the
truth than this. There are other good
and sutlioient reasons why the federal
oflicials have no hopes of going to the
national convention this year. Tbey
are reasons that appeal to self-respe-
and to true western manhood, and the
New Mexican, for one, insis'S tbat
these oilioials shall have due credit
therefor. Tint Optic has simply been
imposed upon by Its lawyer-politicia- n
f iend in Santa Fe.
W. N. T., Out of Bight,
Kodak,
Pride of Kentucky,LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER- - jjaptibt chuhch. Yucatan Twist,
And a complete stock of Fancy Smoking Tobacco
also Pipes and Walking Canes and the best lino ol
fine Chewing Tobacco.
Other brands of tobacco too numerous to montion, and
will be sold at wholesale and retail at tbo lowest prices. Allkinds of pipes eleaned and repairod neatly at lowest prices.
None But Ayer's at the World's Pair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
tbo only blood purifier allowed an ex-
hibit at the World's fair, Ctiougo.
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their good?, but they were
all turned away under tho application
ot the rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the Wot Id's fair authorities
ia favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was In
effeot as follow! s
"Ayer's Sauaparilla
is not a patent medicine. ' ft does not
belong to tbo list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits "
Ileal th and Prosperity,
Popular Prices.A. A. LAVTON, Pastor.VOUS DISEASES,
Sunday school at a :40 a. m, Frenohlngand services at 11 a. m.
gold in the I'nlted States In the hands
of foreign and borne bankers nnd cap.
italUts, nnd lhai people would be
u'.teily helpless to prevent it. Yet, In
the face of this fact, and the iDdescrib-abl- e
wreck nnd disaster it would pro-
duce, it is proposed to make gold the
only money of redemption, thus plac-
ing every dollar's worth of property
la the land in the bands of the compar-
atively few money lenders. Suoh e
is inevitable and unavoid-
able.
. Here is the remedy : Free and un-
limited coinage of silver ; pay all coin
obligation in silver, unless gold shou'd
be in exoess of silver In the treasury
and the country; coin all silver bullion
In the treasury ; retire all small bills
and make paper and representative
money redeemable In coin ; place upon
the statutes a law makicg absolutely
void every obligation hereafter Incur-
red, whether by government, corpora-tioD- S
or Individuals, in which principal
and interest, or either, shall ba made
payable in gold.
B. X.and 7:80 p. in.IP. U. at 7:15 p. m.
All ars oordlullv Invited to attend Its
immilis; 2.M) fur three inontus, By car- -
rlur, M cunts per week.
liKH Vii.n Wkkkli optio 8J columns, de-livered rjy mall. post-paid- . $.oo per an-
num, fl.Wi for six months, il .00 for three
months. Hlnuld copies In wrapper,!! cents.
Sample copies of 'loth dally and weekly,
nmllwl free when (Uslrert. Give postoQlce
address in full, Inoluilinir state.
COI'KKSI-ONOKNU- (JOUtall,inK MKWI, lollCl- -
ted from all parts of tlio country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Tim oi-tii- to Insure attention, dliould be
uroor:;;an!ed by the writer's full name
nnd uddresB, not for publication, but as a
Kimranty of nood faith.
BiiMi riANOKs May be made by draft.money
ordor, postal note, express or reK'steredletter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to thbs Optic,Kaet Lai Vegas, New Mexico.
T03AOOO HABIT. I services. CENTRAL HOTBIv,
MRS. R. FLINT. Prop.Best and moot thoroughly equippedKeeley Institute tn the United Htates. T71IB8T METHODIST OHUKCHHomelike and comfortable In all its ap -! Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.UABflAH J. HOOVER, Pastor.pointments. An absolute and permanentJohn L. Zimmerman, T. A. Good-win and Bert Easley returned to Santa
Fe from a three dab' trip on the up
sure. Ladles treated privately. Corre Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $0 per Week.Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. Freacblnsr
at 11 a. m., followed by thirty minutes200 class meeting;. Kp worth League at 7:00 p.per Pecos. They captured over
trout.
spondence confidential,
MIKE W. BURKE. m. icveninir service at 7 :80 p. m. EHIaJGS; habtinbz.The pastor and members extend, to all.
Bucklen'i Arnica 5.1 v..
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chill-blain- s,
oorns and ail skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to gl re per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murpliey-Va- Petten Drug Co., Lai
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole-tal- e
by Browne & Manzanares Co.
the welcome of this church, and will beLocal Representative. pleased to Bee vou at its services. General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
Law 01 newspaper!.
It ijbserlbers order tbo dlscontinuiinca
of newspapers, the publishers may con-
tinue to send tliem until all arrearages are
P
IMmhscrlbors refuse or neglect to take
tl'.olr newspapers from the office to which
they are sent, they are held responsible un-til they have settled the bills and ordered
them dlscontluuod.if Mihscriurrrt move to other places with
New Summer Resort.
CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CON.The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello CAPTION.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Connty Warrants. Gen
Hall's Hair Kenewer renders the
hair lustrous and silken, gives it an
even color, anJ enablus womea to put
it up in a great variety of styles.
Miss Emma Ku3sell, who has been
in Albuquerquo nearly two years, re.
turned to ber home in llichrster, Wis.,
making several short visits to Kinsas
on the way.
river, up among tne pines, it has many
advantages not usually found at summer FATHER T. P. O'KKEFE, Pastor.But, reader, get the hook and study it
for yourself. You oannot otherwise soout lnformlr the publisher, and the news retorts, a good hotel witb modern Improve-
ments and well furnished rooms, a Dost- -riapers are sent to tue luruier piuua ui row Masses will be said at 6:30 and 9:00ijlico tuev are luttu renuuuoiujo- - m, bunday school at 8 D.m. Vespers and
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
office is located at this point, and free tele- - benediction, of the BleBsed Sacrament, atpnone connection Is had witb Lan Vegas. 7:au p. m. Dally morninz mass at 6:30
well invest twenty five cents. Its clear
ness of thought, plainness of statement,
cogency of argument, absence of pas
sioo, avoidance of opprobrious epithets
The table Is bountifully supplied with
m. Sermon, at Marti mass, at 0:00 a. m.fruit and vegetables grown on the Dlace.Quests wishing to ootne, can telephone and
n conveyance wii De sent ror mem. Kates,$7 00 Der week. J. v . Lujan, Proprietor.and eminently n spirit, can Mr.
D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-
man end merchant of Goshen, Va.,
has this to say on the subject of rbeu- - RATHB1 SHOE COCHURCH OF OUR LADY OF BOtt- -.vi,. n m. mcttAE, jianager.not fail to commend It to every one ROWS.
into whose hands it may fall; while it mat is id: "I tako pleasure in rcoora To Healtb.Seekers. VERY REV. JA 8. a DEFOURI, Pastor.The Blake Ranch, on the head of the Riomending Chamberlain's P.iiu Balm foris the mightiest blow struck for silver, Rev. Mae rich Olibr, Assistant.
since tbo publication of Coin's Fi
'The Brazilian Count.
From the Albuquerque Citiien. "
Tbat stupendous fraud, the alleged
Brazilian count, sneaked into the city
from up the river, Jast Saturday, and
it is stated that be at onoe left for the
Dow homestead, out in the Tejlque
neighborhood, east of the city, for the
purpose of stealing the daughter of
Mr D-- w, whom he persistently de-
clares he intondi to marry at all haz-
ards and in the face of bitter objec-
tions from her parents. The alleged
count is so desperate in his desires
that be has letter heads printed, upon
whiob is bis photo and also tbat of the
young lady. It is a safe bet to make
that if the Brazilian shows up at the
Dow borne and makes himself obnox-
ious, tbat some person will crack his
bead, as they should.
HaoUboaro) Malls.
Mails on the Star routes leave Lai Vegai
as follows:
LaB Vegas to Fort Sumner, Includln
Anton Clilco, Los Oolonuis, Eden, Santa
Kosa and l'uerto de Luna, on
Monday, Weanesdny and Friday, and ar-
rive on alternate days of each week.
Las Vegas to Fort Bascom, Including
Ohaperlto, GalllnnS Springs, Kl Cuervo,Holl Kanch, Liberty and Kndee,
on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, of
sach week, and arrive on alternate days.Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Bapello, Ban Ygnoclo and Koclada,on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, of each wook, and arrive on alternate
days,Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Saturday.
Conveyance on Fort Sumner line. Is by
two-hors- a buckboard, on Fort Bascom and
Mora lines by single-hors- e buckboard. To
l.esperance by private conveyance
amially spring wagon.
First mass, for winter season, at 6:30 a.
rheumatism, as I know from personal
experience tbat it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring Bridge Street,naucial School " m. oecond mass,- lor winter season, at 8
oapeuo, is now prepares to receive a limit-
ed number of boarders. This ranch is
located in the heart of the mountains, amid
the most beautiful scenery in the world,
where brook trout and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone
seeking out-do- sport. It is located only
m, High mass for winter season, at
iu:ixia. m. Hunaay school at 3:UU p. in.It is learned from ihe New Mexican Vespers and Beneilction at 4:00 p. m.that the late Judge J. B H. Fleming. The Fathers will preach tiotn in Jngllsn
my brother was laid up in ted with
inflammatory rheumatism and suffered
intensely. The first application ofChamberlain's Palm Balm eased
the pain and the use ot one
tweniy-nv- e miles Irom Lias Vegas, and
within eight miles ot the Rio Peoos, and ana upanisn.way, U. S. district attorney for New
only three miles from the headwaters of Las Vegas, N. M.Mexico, whose funeral occurred in Santa the Itio Gallinas. Address.bottle completely cured him. Foi lyjONTEFlOltE CONGREGATION.Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Roolada, or InFe, yesterday, was a native of Carroll- - sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug quire lor conveyances and rates ot W. J.
Urites, Bast Las Vagal, S. M. REV. L. 8CHREIBER,Pastor in Charge.store.tan, Carroll county,
Miss. Ills age was
forty six years. His first public service
was in the office of probate judge of
WEDNE3DAT 5EVENING, MAY 20, 1890 77-- tf Rociada. K. M. Services every Friday, 8 p. m.; SundayThe Color Line.
CniCAQO, Illinois, May 19 If any morning, li a. m.: unaav sonooi. everyThe Park Hoiise.bis home county, in 1870. From 1871 Saturday morning, 9:30 to 18 o'clock, and
credit is to be attached to current Bunday mornings, from 10 to 11 o'clock.to 1873, he was a member of the Mis
CHAFFIN fc DUNCAN,
Livery and Sale Stable.
GOOD BIS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
.
TEAMS.
,:.
Horses boarded by the dav or month. Will keeD on hand all kinds of
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M. We still
have a few choice rooms left for those who
come early. The most popular bouse at
How to Treat a W If.
From Pacific Health Journal.
First, get a wife; second, be pa-
tient. You may have great trials
and perplexities in your bus-
iness, but do not, there-
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or
M. E. CHURCH.the sprinK'. Mr. Bob Britton, late fromsissippi
state legislature, and in 1872
served as mayor of Winona, Miss. In the fast, has charge of the kitchen: every
thing Is prepared in best of style. Rates, Rev. Q. W. TOLSON, Pastor1877, he was appointed state supreme ia cents per rnoal. (seven dollars percontracted brow. Your wife may have Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday school atcourt reporter, and at the end of six week. Table supplied with the nest tne
maiket aifords. Rooms by the day, 50 to Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices euaranteed. Atrents for the cele.
GOV. HADLEY'S BOOK.
A new book, damp from the press ol
Messrs. E. A.'Wecks & Co., Chicago,
has been laid on The Optic's table.
Irs tille page reads thus: "Danger
Lino Reached ; a plain statement of
fact on the money question, by Hon.O.
A.'Hadley, ol Arkansas."
A work from the pen of our well-know- n
and popular fellow-citize- Gov.
Iledley, would naturally possess great
interest for every reader of books in
Now Mexico; but when the' subject
o:uu p. m. ervice3 at 7:30 p. m.
Singing and prayer meeting, Wednesyeari was . tilling 75 ceuts, S3 00 to $6.06 per week.Mrs. Kate Dennis, brated Mitchell Wagon. Give us a call
trials, which, though less in magnitude,
may be bard for ber to bear. A kind,
word, a teuder look, will do wonders
in chasing from her b;ow all cbuds of
this position until 1889, . in the day evening.
HS-t- f Manager. DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.meantime reporting and publishing
Summer Mountain Resort.gloom.- - To this we would add alwaystwelve volumes of toe Mississippi re ANTED, for Investors with
" Cash, developed MINES.The El Porvenir mountain resort will Iports. Ia 18 2 bs was married U a keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house. It is the best
Are built in
the Largest
now receive guests for the summer.
The most picturesque scenery in America, Money furnished for developingdaughter of U. S. Senator 'George.
one nsning ana bunting. Best ol Hotel acTwo sons, G orge and William, and and Bestcommodations in New Mexico. For terms
and is sure to be needed, sooner or
Inter. Your wife will then know tbat
you really care for ber and wish to
rumor.", it would appear that the ad-
mission of Fannie Hauler Williams,
the colored woman, to membership in
the Woman's club, a few months age,
did not settle the row over the color
line as it was supposed to have done.
Since her admission, many ot Chi-
cago's most aristocratic dames have
resigned from the organization.
Dr. David Knapp, who i3 now in
charge of Dr. Sloan's practice at Santa
Fe, is a graduate of the Detroit, Micb.,
medical college. He also took special
degrees from Berlin and Heidelberg,
Germany,
Rates to City ol Mexico.
Las Vegas, N. M., March 9:h, 1896.
Round trip rates to City of Mexico, from
Las Vegas, $66.70. Going limit, sixty
dars, with final return limit, of six months
from date of sale,
RATES TO PHOKNIX.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Aris., 'and re-
turn from hat Vegas, $48.60. Limits,
fifteen days, in erch direction with finallimit of six months.
tf C. F. Jones, Agent.
Gold, Silver and Copper propertiesfor board and lodging, apply to the Rodaughter, Emma, a most charming Equippedmero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage I i CJP1T Tl ATTTniTT Vleaves their store, southwest corner of the can De oUJjlJ yUJ.Oii.Jj I byprotect her health, for sale by K. D.vounz woman, now comp eticg her
matter of such work is a consideration
of 'the money question," that inter-
est is deepened at home and widened
in its reach to ever; section of the
Goodall, Depot drug store. pisztL. every onmrunv nun luesuay mum- - i uuurtrsMllg lilt;studies at Baltimore, were the issue of Factory in
the World.ine at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, $1. AMERICAN MINING EXCHANGE,For further Information, call at the above Ithis happy union. His lather, Col tio Panthers, Nor Lions. noHtun, nan.eBtatlfonment. autf.From the Albuquerque Democrat.Wm. Hemingway, was a prominentUnited States. The Optic feels thatit is doing; its readers valuable service ExDerieilCed select the Waverloy because tbey have learned to know tho differ- -i . , . . ..... , ence between a wheel that Is actually hlgh-g- rThe Las Vegas OpTjc says the Terrl SOME SPECIAL. RATES.figure in the south during and after IvHierS simply claimed to be. Home others may be good but the Waverleyritorial statutes offer for each "pan General Assembly, Presbyterian churchthe war of the rebellion. A brother, ., is tne Highest or en nlgb-graii- Scorcher (3 heights) $83.09. HelloIn tbe United States, at Memphis, Tenn o ana its men, fia.w and ftfo.uu.ther" killed a bounty of $5, and for
each mountain lion," 3. It would May 2lnt, '06. From Las Vegas to MemCol. Wm. 1j Hemingway, is a res MADS BTphis and return, $89.95. Tickets on sale
May 19. h and 20th '96: limited to continous INDIANA BIC fCLE CO.,ident of Jackson and was for years the be entertaining to see the man who
in calling their attention to this truly
timely and important addition to the
financial controversy.
Of course, the governor approaches
the subject from the free silver stand-
point, the work being a masterly and
J. F. Wright, Agt.INDIANAPOLIS, INU,drew the bill trying to classify a oou passnge la eacn direction; Onal limit, June
otn 'wu.gar and determine whether it should J. II. TEITLEBAUM.
state treasurer. Another brother ii
Judge W. E. Hemingway, late mem-
ber of the supreme court of Arkansas
National Peop'e's Party (PopulUt) con P. BAVILLE, Mostbe in the ifa or f? class, mere are vention and American silver convention,
Ht St. Louis, Mo., July 22d, '96. From Lasneither panthers nor lions in America
Vegas to St. Louis and return, 432.70. Tirkexcept in menagerie cages. The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co,ets on sale July 19th, 20th and 3 1st. 'Ml:Receiver Field, ( f the New MexiooSavings Bank and Trust company, Al-
buquerque, notified depositors that
another 10 per cent, dividend has
limited to continuons passage in each direc
"un&rlsiverable argument upon the ne-
cessity for immodiatejre-monetizatio- n
of the white motal. The author says:
In the following pages there will be
found nothing of a partisan nature, nor
Tub duties of a ftlethoilidt bishop
are multifarious. There are s'xteen
b.Uhops who preside over 115 confer
J? or every quarter in a man s pocket tion : imai amir, July litn, "JO.General assemblv, Cumberland Preshythere are a dojen uses) and to use eacb been declared. terjau church, at Birmingham. Ala.. May TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
100 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National lUnk.
one in suou a way as to derive toeences. Assignments and places of res zutu to ztn, isvu, rrom tss vegas (o Ulr SaitaRfliitegreatest benefit is a question every oneare there any long tables to obscure theforce of plain reasoning.. I am actuated
by neither malice nor ambition, but as a
UKTI'IHG IT UOWSF1NR.mingnamaoa
roturn, fii 7". Tickets on
sa'e May 18 tb and 19th, 1896. limited to
continuous passage io each direction, witb
must sol ve for himself. We believe,
however, tbat no better use oould be Milwaukee
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
John Shank, President.
R. L. M. Ross, .
WniSKiES.
Hour Mash Bourbon
PER OAT..
y.oonnai limit ot j une otn, lsuu.plain American citizen, prompted by made of one of these quarters than to CONDENSED TIME TABLE. ?J. E. Moore, Soc'v and Treat.spirit of patriotism and an earnest desire National prohibition convention, atPittsburg, Pu., May 27lb, 1896, from Lasexchange it for a bottle ot Chamber- - V. H. Jameson, Managerto sound a warnlug note to my fellow oiti ain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Vegas to Pittsburg and return, $47 95. 50a per gallon.Wisiwarb BTaTiO-S- S Eastwajjd
zens, of the dangers by which we are even Tickets on sale May 23rd and iith, 1896 Ho.lRemedy, a medicine that every family
Jj. u. Jameson.
THE
no. 1. Bottled Beer,limitel to continuous passage in eacbshould be provided with. For sale by 10 HOpmI0 26pmi Chicago2 2:pin Kansas i Itj
now surrounded, and to point out what
honestly believe to be the only remedy. direction
with final limit of May 81st. 1896, 10c, 13c, 20c, & 25c
idence are decided on by mutual agree-
ment, based on seniority. By the
bishops, ministers are given appoint-
ments, according to the provisions of
the laws of the church, and all ap-
pointments relating to the church io
general are made by them. Among
the latter, are '.be publishing egents at
New York and Cincinnati, the editors
and assistant editors of church publi-
cations, officers of the important boards
and societies ia the church, and agent
representatives ot various kinds. Ia
K 7 Hll im
6 (loamU. (ioodall, Depot Drug Store.
Cigars
From $1 per box up
Chewing and
Smoking
Tubaccoo
From 25c per H. a
Hole Agent for
"Railsplittbr"
Cigar.
5o Straight
J2.15 per box.
Woman's Board of Missions, Cumberland lODeka4 2'pru,loomPresbyterian cburoh, at Memphis, Tenn Per bottle.
Bole Agent
Las Veps Telepbune k
" " " 8.85
" " "
...;2.50
Samples only Be, Pts.l5c,Pts.25o Qts.50c
Finer Whiskies. pki oai,.White House Club ?;i.00
U. 8. Club 3 2
"Carlisle", Bole Agent 8.50
Samples 10c, Half Pt. 25c, Pts. 50c, Qts. $1.
Finest Whisuies. peboal.John Henning $4.0')Belle of Anderson 4.23
Uuckenhoitner 5.B0
MoBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
Half-pint- s 85c, Pints 65o, Quarts, $1.25.
Having full faith in the intelligence
of the American people, and believing
Kewton
Hutchinson
Denver
10 8ipmMay 16' b and KOth. 1896. From l.as VegasJuge Banig opened a term of the h gupm
ii lnnm
12 8 lam
11 lApm
0
.tOpiii
8 00pm
1 10pm
8 45am
fordistrict court at Silver City. Both the Colo, bpr'gs
to Memphis and return, pu.US. Excursion
tickets on sal j May 14th and liitb; lin.itedto continuous passage In each direction, io .iiipnicivil and criminal dookets are quite Cor. Mamanares and Lincoln Ave.East Las Vegas, N. M,
"Carlisle"
Whisky,lznupm7 25nm
rueoioTrinidad
LAS VeQASSanta r e
witn nnai limit or June o n, ishu.long.
that they are capable of understanding
nil questions pertaining to the welfare
of the country, the author appeals to
their intelligent reasoning rather than
i isam
10 10am 13.50 per gallon.io nipni13 07am LosCerrlllos
.Annual Tournament of Memphis Oun
Club, Memphis, Tenn , May lltb and 16th,
1896. Frcm Las Vegas to Memphis and
10 DOprnElectric Door JJells, BurglaiUp to Date 1896. 2 OQjnilAlhuquerq'e1 SuspmjThe most complete tariff text book Alarms and Privr.te Telephones pu return, Wo ao, on certincate plan, .addition to this, they look after theto their prejudice or their partisan. 10 45am11 4u-
-i m
DomingEl Paso
11 00am
10 OuamNatioual iucampment u. A. K. at
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
47-Be- entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optlo Office and Rosenthal Iiros.- -
P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do tbe rest."
in at reasonable rates.general welfare of the church at large,ship. In doing so, he has used plain St Paul, Minn., September 1st to 4tb 1696.
ever published is the new edition of
Tariff Facts tor Speakers and Stu-
dents," defender document No 9 2C0
pages, just cut. Publisher, the Ameri
From Las Vegas to at Paul, Minn, and re
9 loami Gallup
1 65pm Wlnstow
4:opui Flagstaff
and its affairs.language, avoiding even the appear
2 aspmi9 Bftam
7 27im
7 mi ml
turn. 887.20. Tickets on sale August 80thx our address, wiuV six csnttIn stamps, mailed to oh fiend-- oCSnm'Los ngelesance of approach to fine writing; lQ45am.sanFraPcis 30pm;and 8lst 1896, final limit September loth, 1896.All tickets deposited witb joint agent on orbefore September 10th will be extended
can Protective Tariff league.' Camin bis nnai bulletin on the pree auarteis, 11 liliot St., Iloitos,bring you a full linewhile be has confined himself to state' HOT SPHINOS BB4MO0.paign test books issued j'ist before theidential contest. Gen. Grosvenor says ui anipiea, and rules lor sell,
measurement, ol our iustlv fa to September 80lb 1896.D Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.Democratic convention at (Jblcago. Julyelection are of little value. The tariffleague is to be congratulated on its
mous S3 pants ; Suits, f 13.25 ;
Overcoala, $10.25, and up. Cut
HEADQUARTERS,
Corner Center Street and Railroad Avenno.
na Wines! Choicest Lianors! Best Cigars
monts of fucts, readily understood and
easy of demonstration. The result is
a chain of argument overwhelmingly
70S 703 7017th,' 1896, From Las Vegas to Cb!cRO and CAltD KO. 2 703 704 70S
There are now elected 813 delegates, but
four in Arizona, four In New Mexico and
four In Oklahoma must depend upon the return,
if37. 70 for round trip, tickets to relunruer. Agents wanted every,
where. S.POp 4 SOD 7:00p2:15pforesight in getting out its hand .bookso early in the year. Order by num so'd July 3rd, 4tb and Ath, 18li6, witb final
9:S0a
!9:85n,
Las Vegas
Krltlee St.
5:P0p
5:0Tpi
5:lap
il U3p fcftdo4:2'.pi,l:lipfuture action of the national convention limit July 14th, 1890, limited to continuousNew Plymouth Reck Cc. 1:B7dUpper L V. 4120conclusive at every step, and one
which cannot but be of vast benefit to ber only. Sent to any address for
1.48a
9:Maipasscge in escn dbection.for seats in tbat body, the official call C:25p J'lacltn
3 :lHp
;l:2.1p,
I.SOp;
1
.S(IP
fi:42p
8:30p
4:05p
4:00pRational conierenoe oi cnarities and s .3 )p 10: a Hot Springs, l lGpthe causo of silver. correction, at Grand Rapids, Micb., Juneonly authorizing them to elect twe d;gates in eacb of the Territories,
twenty-fiv- e cents. Address W. F.
Wakeman, general secretary, 135 West
twenty-thir- d street, New York.
Arrive Dally. Leave tDally. j TOUT PatrOnagG Solicited.4th to 10th, 1896, fare and one third on cerHarper's Bazar
IN 1896. - tincate plan
t ir round trip.Solomon long ago said that there is
nothing new under the sun; and Sen Jtlepublican convention at at. Louis. Mo.
Nos, land Pacific and Atlantic frm 'express, ip.tepWaar Club Room and Short OrJune 16th, 1S90: From Las Vegas to Ht.ator Vest, of Missouri, in a little alter. The twentr-nint- h vear of HARPER' os Angeles, Sao Diego andLouis, Mo., and return, $32.70. Excursionba&ak, DeBinmuor in January. 18'ifi. And san t rancisco, nd 1'iillman palacecars and coaches between Ctilpnirn and thntickets on sa'e, June liJth, 13th and 14tbWord comes from Santa Fe tbat thefriends of Prince will urge hisappointment as governor, providing
the republicans elect the president.
It maintaining l's deserved refutation bnth der Lunch CounterTN CONNECTION WITH THE! 8ALOO NT.
cation with Senator Palmer, of Illinois,
the other day, in the United States City of Mex'co, B. Copklaku,witb final limit
ot June 83d, 1896. Tickets
wi'l ba limited to continuous passage, inas a reunion journal ana a weekly peri
et,eh direction, going passage to ormmencesenate chamber, said: ouirai lur at aie rentiin?.Every wek the BAZAR presents ban
ucn. Agent, Kl ratio, Tex.W.R Bhownk,X. F. & P. A., El l'aso. lex.Cun.tr. JONKS,
Agent, IMS Vegas, N ,M.
da'e of sale, and return passage to com
mence date of execution.tiful toilettes for various occasions. Han.President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio, doz, Bauds, and C daitis illustrate and National convention. Young People's
He (Mr. Palmer) certainly statod that
what I said did not have the merit of
originality. I was compelled to say that UEAK ORG AOS DEVELOPEDengrave the newest from the driest societies or tnristian uuueavor, at vvasbing'on, D. O , July 7 13. 1896: Las Vegasmodels in i'arls end litrlln. New YorkFashions epitomize current stvlos in
is highly respected all through that
section. He has lived in Clinton Co.
75 years, and has been president of
anything upon the silver question is not to wnshlngtou and return, iya.H3; on sale
original. If there is an original idea udod
Tvuman never reallyknows the meaning
of happiness and
content until she
la the mother of
a healthy, happy
child. The-healt-
of the child depends
on the health of the
mother, both before
July 3d, 4tb and Otb, 1896. Limited to oon
; Prematureness stopped. , All emissions and exhausting drains
quickly controlled. Lost powers restored. This is the New
New York. A fortnightly pattern-she-
supplement with diagrams end directions tinuous passage, in eajh direction, with
nnai limit or July lstn, ihmj. An exten
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, and what he says is worthy
euaoles women to cut and make their own
gowns, and is of great value to tbe nro- - sion of return limit, to July 81t, 1896, willhe granted on tickets that are deposited
Parisian method, and never before used in this country. .
' All men afflicted with any one of tlie above disorders, wlio will cut out
fessional modiste as well as to tbe amatrur
unildren's (Jlntblngattention, ah brain workers find
Hood's Sarsfiparilla peculiarly adapted
witb Joint agent at Washington, on nr before 6:00 o'clock p. m., July lltb, 1896.constant attention. Fashions for Men areueorlbed in full detail by a man-abo- U. Jf. JOKES, Agent. Western Division.town. Our Paris lime', by KatharineDb Forest, is a sprightly weekly recital
ana arter birth.Most all of woman's
weakness and par-
ticularly the wea-
kness that most
6trongly influencesthe health of chil-dre-
come frntii
it the man who has discovered it is en-
titled to a patent, beyond any question,
With all due deferenoe, this writer,
who read every word of Governor
Iladley's work, while in manuscript,
nnd who has read a large portion of
the literature which the ficanoial o
has evolved this writer is as-
sured that Governor Hadley not only
has opened a new and heretofore un-
discovered "lead," that he not only
has discovered a new and original idea
Mmi Time TaWe No. 38.or rasnion, gossip, ant social doings in
to tneir needs, it makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily and digestive strength.
"I am glad to say that Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is a very good medicine, especially
Las Vegas Rollerfans, given by a clever woman in an en
tertnining way.
, iuio uuuee uiu ncuu j us, win receive a mouth 9 treatment FREK.
Syphilis and private diseases cured in Jialf tho time required
by ordinary molhods and at small cost.
LUDAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
RECEPTION ROOM, 305 TIMES BLOCK, DENVER, COLORADO.
J. W. Eeinbart, John J. McOook.
receivers.
Both tbe serials for 1896 are tbe work of
American woni-- n. Mrs. fitrald, byMabia Louise Pool, is a striking story of
as a blood purifier. It has done me good
many times. For several years I suffered In effeot Bunday, Angnst Sth, 1896.
some derangement or disease of the dis-
tinctly feminine organs. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription will cure all troubles ofthis nature. It should be taken regularlyby every woman during the entire oeriod of
J. TL SMITH, Prop'r.greatly with pains of Wksiwai.1). I a'l'ATIUNB. KamtwabdNew Jfiugianct nre. Mart E. Wilkins, inJeronn', a 'oor Man, discusses the al-
ways interesting problem of the re'ationsbetween labor and capital. Bbort stories
Chlcasro10 00p 10 80 pLocation: On the hot springs branoh rail 6 00 p6 10 a
4 00 p
l as i
Day, a whole book full of suoh ideas
gestation. It gives strength to all the or-
gans involved, lessens the pains of child-birth and insures the health of both mother
and child.
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AND FEED.ninlllug only, nrnl receive free a copy of Ir.Pierce's Medical Adviser. AddremT World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. y.
cuss themes or immediate interest.
Answers to orrrsiioudt-ntK- . Oups
but he has made the slrongest advo-
cacy of the silver quostion thus far
presented. His book shows not merely
the desirability of free silver coinage,
but its absolute necessity, as the only
4 ne p;
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AMERICAN HOMES,
rot
ANECDOTH.means of escape from the maelstrom of 5 18 a 11 83 pGeo. H Hutchison k Co.o. : iiott,CONTRACTOR k BUILDER. 7 60 a9 aoaThe Volumes of tbe BAZAR bealnwitb the first Number for January, of ' A Richly 1i.lpbtkatid Honthlt,U 46 a1 40 p for people who wish to Ieacnvear. When no tine is mentioned. 10 Psubscription will bcffin witb the Number ; HAVEJob Work and Repairing, House Mot
a ot p
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PLAN, BUILD
1 BEAUTIFY
2 sop
a oop
6 60 D
current at tbe time of receipt of Order.Remittances should be made by Postof.tog ana liaising a Specialty. . Utelr HOMES. I
in, one eye; and about my temples,' es-
pecially at night when I had been having
a hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
in Hood's Sarsaparilla which cured me ot
rheumatism, neuralgia end headache.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved Itself a true
friend. I also take Heod's Pills to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills
very muoh." Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio,
Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists. $1.
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Moss.
R SAP
A Subscription
to the
"mm homes'
FREE!
to subscribers to the
DAILY OPTIC
Who, in the. next thirty days
pay us one year' Lubscription-i-
advance.
Real Estate, Tilled with Bright Ideaa, I8 OOP8 SOpflee Money Older or Draft, to avoid chance 10 46 a10 43SHOP COB. NINTH AND INTEROCEAH pmcucai.commou sensein uesigns & flans; Aror ions.Newspapers are not to crpy thin adver Summer or Winter. rangement of Grounds;WANTED: tisement without the exprtss order of The Santa Fe route Is tlie most cnm'nrta.
financial disastor, in whose whirlpool
we are already drifting, without oar or
rudder.
Here is the question in a nutshell :
This country has a foreign debt of
over 55,000,000,000, drawing Interest
to the amount of $200,000,000 annu-
ally. Other bonded indebtedness
augments the amount to nearly
bearing interest in the
sum of notrly f000.0u0.000 annually.
In other words, one year's interest, it
demanded in gold, would place all the
Harper 5C Brotbers.
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. ble railway between California and the 1. Jb-'il-
Mines, and
MiningQlrl,Bright Boy east.
'or
the 14.00Harper's Magazine no yearhi tills and every town in vlcinltv The mealc at Harvev's Dlnins Rooms ara
Lmuuriiuug, s urnismng,
etc., etc.
Send 10 cents for a copy
and learn tow to get ihe
$5 FOJ AN ANECDOTE.
American Homes
Pub. Co.
4.00where there ia not already an agent, to an excellent feature of tbe line.HAHPER'ft EEKLTHarper's Bazar '
Harper's Bound Table '
4.00
2.00 The Grand ranoT of the Colorado can --h
sell the Nne York Ltdyrr, America's Great-
est Htory Paper, by the week, and act as "it's.at- '"St, rgent, maklne g cents on every copy sold. Postage Free to all subscribers In tbe Property
For Sale or Lease.No charge being made for unsolrt copies.No Possible Risk. For full nirticulars. call
reached In no otiier way,
JNO.J BYRNE,
' Gen. Pass. Agent, Lis Angelef.Oal.0. H. 8PBEU8,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, San Francisco.
Bo 7a. KNOXVILLD, TENN,United Htates, Canada and Mexico.'Address Harper & Brothers,
iP, O. Box 868 W. Y. City.
. , are prompt, efficient and
I I OOU S PUIS easy In eilect, 20 cent. at tbe oiflce of this paper
' A number of prospecting outfits are aiBnSaaBBBWM- BUSINESS DIRECTORY. SOCIETIES.THE BEST reported on their way to New MexicofHE DAILY OPTIC,
last Las Vega, New Mexico, m mmirom Cripple ureen. The highest claim for other mar Barbrr ahopa.Did you ever think bow readily theFamily Heoickie
Bhi Bas Eyor Known. Words of Praise
tobaccos fa "Just as
good as Durham." KStSfl- -SAN MIGUEL C03NTY.
MONTEZUMA LUDCK NO. 728.
SEXENNIAL I KACil'K Itegelar n tetlnaevenlna ol each monthat I. o. O. k". hall.
R-
-
J-
- Hamilton, Pres.N. B. RosxBEuar, fcec'y.
blood is poisoned by constipation r H id B. M. HLAUVKLT,Tonsorial Parlor,
Center Street.
blood means bad health and prematur Every old smokerold age. DeW itt's Little Early liters,hhb new York Lady forAYER'S PILLS Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, roundknows there is nonp justtbe famous Utile pills, overcome obstlTERRITORIAL TOPICS. senator, ana rouna, square ana Dos pom. I. o. o.
LODGEnate constipation. Winters Lrug Co os good as paaour a specialty. y AS VEGAS 4, meets ever
Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New Mexico Some
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
" I would like to add my testimony to larTbe Terry brothers are preparing to laVttL'a lil'.T'""1 Dreth"n ar cordiallyPAKLOK BAKUKK SHOP,Center etreet,lis Ahip gold ore from their Water crnon PI! O. L. Gregory, Prop A. 'J. Reel us, N, O.F. VT. FtBCK, Sec'y." " -"- UYO uu .Ayer'sI ilia, and to say that I have taken themfor many yearn, and always dorived thellftat reunlta f....tl...i.. .IKxtiacts from Our Bxnhanges.lMrs Will Connelly died at Kellv mines to the Magdalena smelter. Only skilled workman employed. Hotana cold mum tn connection.She married Mr. Conuellv only about ' Eczema Is a frightful affliction, but- .. UBOl j or stom-ach anil llv. ..ni.i.... , A. O. (7. W.LODGE No. 4, meets flrsl andftr;,ii,riJ,I'u2,ld?J' ven'nKS
.......
each month lau. vi....
Las Visas, maauimr "Tha MHnx "emlike all other skin diseases it can be Ml Banksn oi In ego In Kansas. Her mother arrived Id liuio lo gee her alive. ""!, uiiu ior in cureof headache caused by these deroniro.Irntntu A itm. . . . . is the county teat of Ban Mlgual countylies on both sides of the Oalllnas river,permanently cured by applications olDeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It never brethren are cordially Invited.-- j - run cannot do equaled, BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL.Julian Luooro, of Gslle(;oa, Indioted It FT . Sixth street and Grand avennand, with its tuburbi, has about 10,000 J. 'lHOKMULL, M. W.6o.w. Novas.Itecordera-- P. Hxacoo. Financier,fails to cure Piles. Winters Drug Cofur stealing oattle by toe lute Terrltorlai grand jury, bss been appro 'nhabltautt.- atU'saUbuftSll! Dry Goods.M. Armli and Adolfo Torres, of So It bas water works, street ears, arc and K. of F.hen Jed and lodged in the county til
oorro, are working a valuable copper incandescent olsotrio light plant, telephone "Rn.D.(i?uD,?.L0.PGE,N0 meet at theirBi oamu re. You will find one coupon insida I.D dbEOMERO,U. Romero, Manager,exchanges, Territorial agricultural expert.property In tbe Ladrone district. eacli two ounce biig,nnd two cou 2ufh,t.rft and irund avenue, over tbeNational He nitinent station, headquarters of tbe AtchlManual Aboyta is having sometrouble at Socorro became of the obarge Booth Bide Plata7 rwi pons liiatde cacu four ounceOne swallow does not make Spring, evening. Viaiting members of tha oider arealways wolooma.sou railway system, Now Mexico dlvlsloq,Mi ,bag ol Uluckwcll's-Durhnn- i.insi ue is over sixty years oi age and but one swallow of One Minute Cougb togetbor with railroad machlue ahopa and O. LABIXOBl, O, O.L. J, llARCC. K. o H. & u.County Surveyor.(Jure brings relief. Winters Drug to Buy a bng of this cele-brated tobiiccoauti read tbo
coupon which itives a list
jet swore to being flity-seve- u when bo
oepted as a juror. works, stock yards, and thelargest sheep-shearin- aud dipping plant Dt?.1, TKMl'LB. No. 1, Rathbone Btsi Mrs. D. H. Harroun arrived at So
'fa
A game of bU was played on the third Tuesday evening n( urn m..7 ?. :of valuable presents and how Iq tbe United States,
V. MKKKDITH JONES,
fITT ENGINEER AND COUNTTlveyor. oince, room 1, City Hall.
BUB
0 rro irom Alamosa, Colorado, on a to get them. West of the river, tbe old town bas tbe ."..at K. or P. Han, East Is Vegas, N.:Il8,tm 'sters or tbe order alwaysn. K.
concentrator grounds atMagdalena, be
tween the Magdalena and Kelley nines Sivisit to her family. quaint and picturesque Mexican appear i'bysictans aud. Surgeons. HMS. 41. R, WILLIAMS, M. i. fa.M.OIR.AC.ance adobe bouses, narrow, crookedThe Kelley olub refused to play afterthe second inning, they being two xoung mothers dread tbe tumnier streets, native people and customs, baudl o. c. uobdom, mi. D.months on account of the great mortal. TAMMU OPERA HOU8E, EASTcrafts and occupations; but tbe plata and A. V. &A.SI.O1ity among children, caused by bowel Las Vegas. N. M. omce hours : 11 toSamuel Neustadt, G. Altbe'mer, L. Bon Wittick, the archeologioal and all of the new town, east of tbe river, oon Ua.m.,2to4p.m.,7 to 8 p.m. .tf?!f B,man No. a meets first andThursday avonlDs of each mouth. introubles. Perfect safety may be as stitute a distinctive American city. Theethnological photograph! r, who spent
several yiari in Ariz na and New M ex- -ured those who keep on hand De I. a. !tt. CUNNINGHAM,B. Stern, Simon Stern, L'uU Ilfeld, S.Alexander and B. Sohuster hare been
appointed a committee . to make ar
- r.fraternallyinviT;strests are wide and well graded, whileWitt's Colio and Cholera cure, and ad THT8IOUN AND 8CKQKON. OFFICK INioo photographing Indian races, ruins CBcnioRo.xKWAXuJSMecrLl,iI,-W-M- -JL MalDoeut ouuuiug, up stairs.minister it promptly. For cramps, bil rangements for the building of a Jew. and natural scenery a few years ago.
sidewalks abound, ' shaded with growing
trees. Three parks, filled with grass and
trees, add to tbe beauty and baalthfulnessious colic, dysentery and diarrkoea Vesaai Royal Arch Chapter, no. SUeiniiar convocKthmo tint M,,r,,ia ...t.. H. BKIPWITH.arrived In All uquei que from Moline,Isb temple In Albuqueiqu. At a
mseting bold on Sunday tbe matteraffords instant relief. Winters Drug Co, "PHYSICIAN ANU 80BGKON. BOSWXIX,oftbe plaoe. Handsome and well-fille- d fSntib VUU1I1 companions fraternallyJ. ft. Olakk. k. h. bN. M.
III., and will spend several months
aonpleting bis views preparatory to A.was discussed, and those present sub- - stores, brautiful residences, and InnumeraTbe important need of tbe hour, at So- - l. u. uormisTEu, eeo.Las Vesas Oommanderv. Kn. iso f 1,600. iceir (uoiicaiitn. ble lawns, set in grass and adorned with Attorn ey8-at-La- w.oorro, is a street commissioner who
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro communication, second Tuesday each
ahead.
The Pueblo Chieftain of the 7.h In.
tint writes the Hematite mining die
triotnpln a vary commendable way,
giving facts and figures that are indis-
putable with reference to the great
camp.
.1 lines L Bell and Miss Rose Kiii-- '
merle will ba united In the holy bond
of wedlock at the residents) of Sam K
White, corner of Arno street and Gold
avenue, Albuquerque, Rev. Bennett of-
ficiating.
Antonio Sulezar, a man about forty
years old, made a vicious and das-
tardly assault with a common pocket-knif- e
on George White, one of the
New Mexican's paper sellers, over at
Santa Fo.
Kelly, Socorro county, will endeavor
to proptrly observe Decoration day.
knows bis business. monthnoLMAN ft LABBAZOLO,claim a cultured community, possessed of nailing unignts cordially wel--A. Kothokb, B.C.cornedall modern comforts and conveniences, l. nOne minute is tbe standard time, and A TTORNEYB AT LAW, DK8MARAI8JLTL building, cast side of plaxa, Las Vegas,N. at. 132-fi-
When my friends ask me what is thebest remedy for disorders of tbe atom-ac- h,
liver, or bowels, my Invariable
answer is, Oyer's Pills. Taken in sea-
son, they will break up a cold, preventla grippe, check (ever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, nnd are, indeed, the best
family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 3G8 Eider Avenue,New Torlc City. ... , .
AYER'S FILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair,
flyer' Sarsaparilla Cum all Blood Disorders.
A city hall, three public school buildings, LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. J, Royal andManU.rn. I..,la
fjon. W. A. PEFFER says:
'Letters from Jimtown is full of
practical thought on the leading issue
of the hour."
One Minute Coueh Cure is tbe stand
Hon. R. P. BLAND says:
"Interesting and valuable; would
like to see it in the hands of all the
voters of this country."
court house, Matonio temple, opera bouseard preparation for every form of cougb third uonday of each month. Sanctuary luMasonic temple. uuo. r. Gould.Territorial Normal school and Territorial FRANK 8PKINGER,
ATTOBNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Union block. Sixth street.
or cold. It is tbe only harmless remedy Insane as lum are publlo buildings, con , A. ttOTHOKl), x.J.aiRecorder.
Masons VlSltlnv tha xltv o- -. ..,. .East Las Vegas, N. M.
thit produces immediate results Wiu
ters Drug Co. structed of red and white out sandstone, vlted to attend tSeie bodies. '""nsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
B. A. ViHRV.,in any town, of equal glae, in tbe StatesEddy will celebrate tbe glorious 4th Baa tern StarAu Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college, AND OOTJNSELLOR AT LAY?ATTORNEY N. M. (P.O. Box F.l Pracof Ju'y. ReTharn'ln,OM ,900nd Odf0,r,,'tices in i no supreme court and all districtcourts of the Territory, Special attentionSpeakers of Territorial prominence!.
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
9CbooI, Methodist manual training sobool,
Christian Brotheis' institute, Oity high
In tbe spring a young man's fancy iven to soanisn ana Mex.oun grant citiesand mining litigation.
miss lizzib Bowubb, Wortny Matron.A. . Hknkdict. Worthy Patron.
mbs. Emha Bkhediot, Treasurer.All vlsltlna brothers Ami at a tor a juuf.taightly
turns to thoughts of DeWitt'
school, tbree graded public schools, a kinCyclones and dea'h dealing tornadoes do not flourish in New Mexico. Little Early Risers, for tbey always LONU & FOflT Invited. Mas. Mattib AIubbat. Secretarvlergarten, a commercial school and twocleanse the liver, purify the blood, and OFFICE, WYATTORNEY8-AT-I.AW- , East Las vokm, N. M.invigorate the syalem. Winters Drug uiuslo schools, besides several private teach-
ers, are among the educational advantagesCo.
The Ideal Panacea.
.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chi-
cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
ind facilities RAFAEL ROMERO.Plumbing,Las Vegas Is tbe natural sanatorium ofRoswell o aims toDiscovery as an ideal ' panacea for have more shadeof its size in the J. D. KCIZ.tbe United States, oombining more nattrees than any towncoughs, colds and lung complaints. aral advantages than any other place In n E ATING AND VENTILATION by steam,hot wjter and hot air. andrerritory.having used it in my family for the last America. Her thermal wattrs are the druluaiie. East Las Vegas, U. M. laim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
equal, of tbe Hot Spring's of Arkansas,Don't fool away your money buying (chile ber climate Is louoltelv superior.
worthless remedies, wbicb are war There is no malaria, no excessive beat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. Theranted to cure every disease. Remem-
ber that DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is a air Is pars. dry. rarined. and biehlv elec
OmOlAL DIRECTOR.
FEDERAL,trifieda certain oure for consumption. If
the disease he taken in time. The hotblood purifier and blood maktr. Win-
ters Drug Co. Thoma B. Cation Delegate to Congresswaters are a specific for liver, skin, rbeu A'. T. mormon uovernormatlc and blood disorders. Her MoDtezu
"When prices fall below cost the load of debt can not be floated."
Letters From Jimtown
By WILLIAM DANA WILCOX.
This book purports to be a series of letters from a Chicago journalist who
Lorlon Minor Secretary
Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty.
live years, to the exclusion of physi-
cians' prescription
"
or other prepara-
tions,"
Rev. John Burgns, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal ohoroh for 60
years or more and have never found
anything so beneficial or that give me
so speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this ideal cougb
remedy now. Free Trial Battles at
Petten Drug Co's , Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
by the Browne & Maczanarcs Co.
ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry between Tlios. Smith Unlet JusticeCaptain A. B. fitch has moved from Chicago and California, aud is situated io
beautiful canyon, nve miles from town.
.Associates
N. O. Collier, 1II B Hamilton, (
N. B T auKhltn, fa. D. llantz. 1
Kelly to Magdalena and taken rooms
at tbe Magdalena hotel. where the Hot Springs, forty in number,
uome boiling to the surface.is taking a vacation at hi3 old home, Jimtown. These letters tell how the peop-le of Jimtown were converted to silver by a series of speeches and curbstone reltx Martlnes . .Clerk Itb Judicial DistrictTbe latitude is about tbe same as tbat ol Charles V. Easley Surveyor. GoneralMrs. R. DeYoung, Middleburg, Ia., 1,aftett.
Hltt 3o , Chicago, III., Bur-'iet- t,Thompson I aw, Washington, fa. O .are associated with me In cases before theCourt ol Claims.
arguments, all of which are faithfully reported. The book is illustrated with adozen or more outline cuts, after tne oider of "Coin," and closes with what is Charles ii. euannon unitea Mates uouectccentral Tennessee, while tne altitude isoeerly 6 500 feet. Tbis combination giveswrites: "I have used One Minute u. o. District AMor---
Edward L. Kail U.S. Maiboolpeculiar, but most happy, result. In tbecalled "The Bimetallisms Creed." It will probably become very popular as a free
silver text book. Little Rock Press. W . H. LoomlS IJSDUtV U. 8. Marshalwinter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer J. W. Flens'litf .U.S. Coal Mine Insoantorseldom falls, in the shade, below forty deJudge Hamilton is doing all in bis "Letters From limtown" is a new book lust out. mibllshed bv Charles H. James H. Walker, Santa Fe.Reg. lnd officePedro DeJaao.saita Fe....Hec. Land onicagrees, wniie it onen runs, in tne sunshine,to aixty-flv- e degrees or even more. OnKerr & Co., 56 Fifth A v., Chicago, III., a copy of which has reached our desk,-It- spages contain a knock-dow- argument and place the gold standard policy inpower to enforoe tbe law against car-rying deadly weapons in his district. JohnD. Bryan. Las Crucos.KtK. LandOfflru
Cough Cure for six years, both for
myself and children, and I consider it
tbe quickest aating aud most satisfac-
tory cough cure I have ever used."
Winters Drug Co.
Tbe little son of Mr, and Mrs. W.
V. Walton, is quite ill la
the other baud, in tbe summer, tbe heat is Jas. P. AscarateXasOruoea.Beo. LaudOmcea ridiculous position. We take this method of thanking the publishers for the ever oppressive, in tbe shade, and no uicnara Youns, ttosweii.. .. Keg. Land Office
welcome little book. Uur Populist, night is too warm for comfortable sleep
LAS VEGAS BRICK YARD,
James McLaughlin,
Contractor ami Builder.
Quotations on Brick furnished, at the
yard or in the wall.
Ten people out of a dczin are in John O, Slack. Clayton Reg. Land Offle."Letters from Jimtown ' presents the money question so plainly that even under one or two uiaunets. The sun will Joseph S. Uolland, Clayton, Hoc. Land Offlcbvalids," says a resent medical author shine nine days out of every ten, tbo yearthe simple minded can thoroughly comprehend the theories advocated. It Is TEB&ITOBIAL,rouna. ibis, wita me extreme qryness orwritten in a style that pleases the reader and deals especially with the doctrine J. P. Victory , Solicitor-Gener- aity. At least eight
out of these ten, it
ia safe to allow, are suffering from of free coinage. Texas Independent.
tne air, caused Dy tne very sligbt prcoipilotion of moisture; the resinous aroma
rolling down from tbe pine-ola- d moun
ti ijriai, lubi. Atiurney Santa FaIt handles the money question in a masterly manner and it is done In such Li. XUU11K ' - lABf-rtlfia- t
some form of blood disease, which s Tnos. J. Wilkers"n AlbnqueroneA. H. Ha rile .... . ... cuver vits
'.' 8ocorroH. U. Duualierty
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, and tbe consequent osone, result-
ing from tbealtitude; aud tne location of tbe
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
persistent use of Ayer's Sarsaparillr
would be sure to cure. Then, don't
be an ia valid.
Quo. McOoroilrc
A. A. fonea Ma too' Las Vegas
COOfl NEWSPAPERS
Af a Very Low Prise.
THE SEMI-WEEKL- NEWS fQalvea- -
John Frerslrlln
Jose Seuura
these an conspire to proa use an atmos-
phere wbicb is a balm to all diseases of tbe
uosweiiLibrarian
.Clerk Supreme Court
....8urt. PenltnnttnrvW. rt. WTU5Srespiratory organs. The percentage of
a way as to be interesting In every letter. The writer of the letters visits his
old home In the country to regain his health. He describes to u chum the
changes that have occurred since he formerly lived on a farm near Jimtown
village. He gives the yield and prices of grain compared with former years and
the opinions of the farmers in regard to the causes of such change. Political
meetings are held and he reports the speakers. Tariff, gold basis, contraction,
"honest money," all come In for notice and each position is argued in earnest to
give all available argument In support of the position. The book Is well written
and it covers seemingly every argument put forth by the money sharks to de-
ceive the people. It should be In every reform library. Sledge Hammer, Mead-vllle.P- a.
Price 25 cents, post paid. Address this office.
E. II. Rerxniann..death from consumption is lower la New Geo. W. Knaebel Adjutant Uenaral ton or Dallas) is DUhllshed Tnetditva andexico tbaa It Is any b hero else in tbe HQinnel Eld- Kit , .TreasurerUnited States; and no other plaoe in New Marceiino uarna Auditor
Amado Chaves 3upt. Public InstructionMexico excels Las V egas in the salubrity
Fridays. Each issue consists of eightpages. There are special departments fortbe farmers, the ladies, and tbe boys and
elrls, besides a world of general news mat-
ter, illustrated articles, market reDorts.
DeWitt's Sarsaparilla cleanses the
blood, increases tbe appetite and tones
up tbe system. It bas benefited many
people who have suffered from blood
disorders. It will help you. Winters
Drug Co.
Lieut. R. 11. Yewell, who has a
room at the residence of N. E. Stevens,
Albuquerque, was taken suddenly ill.
Oue of the best evidences tbat Ayer's
Hair Vigor is an article of exceptional
merit is tbe fact tbat the demand for it
is constantly increasing. No one who
uses this incomparable dressing thinks
of trying any other preparation for the
bair.
its climate. Astbmatlos experience 8, uart uoai on inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
V. Long.... President
immediate and permanent relief, in this
altitude. etc. You getlIn tbe way of nealth and pleasure re. oreozo Loues
sort?, Las Vegas. n unrivaled. In a radius Carl W. Wllclensteln Sec'y and Treas.
Benlgno Romero ,twenty miles, io romaotio mountain
194 Papers for Only $1.
Sample Copies Free. Address
Franz s. t,'rosou.Three Opinions: Dr J. Marron Medical SuDerlntendsntGeo. W. Ward StewardMrs. C'amulla Olinger Matron A. H. BELO & Co., Polish.glens
and beside babbling moqotain brooks,
are tbe Las Vegas Hot 8printta, Harvey's,
El Porvenir. Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
Bociada, and other rlacea, too numerous
to mention, where health can he recovered,
and life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye,
tbe invalid, tbe over-worke- d business man.
COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
Mrs. Flora VVyler has applied for a
divorce from John Wyler, an employe
at the Blanchard Meat and Supply
company, down in Albuquerque.
A Valuable Prescription.
' Editor Morrison, of Worthington,
lnd , "Sun," writf s : "You have a val-
uable prescription in Electric Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache, and
as a general system tonio it has no
equal. Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cot-
tage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all tun
down, could not eat nor digest food,
had a backaobe which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but sis bot-
tles of Eleotrio Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and SI 00. Get a bottle
at Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co's.
drug stores, Las Vegas and East
Las Vegas, at wholesale by Browne
& Manzanares Co.
DALLAS or GALVESTON, TEX.'Joseph R. Keed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
associate .icsnoEs Wilbur F. Stone, of
Colorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of North
Oarollp.aj William M. Murray, of Tennes-
see Henry 0. Blues, of Kansas.Las Vegas bas two daily and
Ave weekly
Aiabcaew u. aojauius, oi ia.aaoun, J. e.Attorney.
CATTLE 8 ANITABT BOABD.
papers, tbree banks, two building and loan
associations, threat hotels, many boarding
houses, nice churches, a number of clubs,
and all the leading civic and social socia-
lise; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar-
rels per day; two wool-soouri- establish-
ments, cleaning 1,600,000 pounds of wool
ctd American
CAVE11T9.
TRADE MARKS,
W.H.JacR ..chairman. Sliver CityM.N.ChalBn... .first dlstr'ct.Kast Las VegasM.8.0tro soTond district, Albuquerque
have been invited to participate ia the
exercises, and all the usual events will
bo on the program.
Mrs. Frank Willougbby, with her
children and mother.roaohed Albuquer-
que from Socorro, being met at the
train by Major J. C. Baldridge. The
party left for Los Angeles, where they
will visit fur a short time.
The Sisters of Loretto gave their
school entertainment at the opera house
in Socorro, and those present report
1 be exercises fully up to the mual ex-
cellency of similar entertainments
given by them in the past.
Tago B. Otero, of Santa Fe, has been
engaged in compiling oflioial statistics
for Julian Olds' political and official
handbook, soon to be issued at Taco-ro- a,
Wnsb., and which will prove of
value this campaign year.
A number of tbe Jewish eit'Z'n of
Albuqueiqua, met at the Kotghfa of
Pythias hall, on Gold avenue, for tbe
purpose of discussing the feasibility f
erecting a tcuiplo and securing the
services of a regular Rabbi.
Mayor Howell took charge of the af-
fairs of the city of Socorro, and tbe
newly elected members of the city
council were seated. Nothing was
done by the new council and tbe mayor
made no appointments but commit-
tees.
At the meeting of the local militia
company at Armory hall, in Santa Fe,
A. V. XJ ill was elected n vice
William Stover, resigned. Norman L.
King Hod II. L. Ortiz wero respec-
tively chosen first and second lieuten-
ants.
Dr. J. II. Sloan, who has been con-
fined in a dark room at St. Vincent
eaniiarium, at Santa Fe, for nearly six
we ks, on account of a serious affeo-tlo- n
of the eyes, was able to take tbe
first air behind bis handsome driving
hoises.
The Fats and Leans will play ball
at Santa Fe, on Sunday. The gate
receipts are to ba turned over to the
ball team to assist them to get out of
debt. Ths boys lost $30 on the Albu-
querque games and f65 on the Lis
Vegas games.
Mr. Campbell, attorney of the Picos
Valley railroad was in Socorro on
Wednesday of last week. On that day
the court issued an order for tbe above
named railroad to issue $90,000 in cer-
tificates to pay the floating indebted-
ness of tbe road.
Two instructive bulletins have just
been issued by tbe New Mexico agri-cultur-
coiiege. No. 18, by E O.
Wooton, deals with "Soma New Mex-
ico Forege Plants," and No. 17, by
Arthur Goss, tbe "Principles of Stock
Fending nnd Some New Mexico Feed-
ing Steffi."
The case of tbe Territory against El-feg- o
IJnca, for assault to kill, is occ-
ulting considerable time, down in the
Hocoiro remt, as the defense desires 16
invalidate the indictment, claiming
that Han j 'train Sanchtz. foreman of the
grand jury, is disqualified because of
liolding a" United States commission as
postmaster, and Pablo Pddilla, because
f his age.
Wallie Lncbe and Stev. Lane, of San
Marcial, passed through Albuquerque,
en route to the Tres Piedras mining
district In Rio Arriba county. Reoentiy
a party of San Marotal citlzans looated
some claims in the above district, and
reports sent out are indeed encourag-
ing, showing that they have struck
.fometh'.ng rich in one of their claims.
A convention of the democrats of
'Iho county of Grant is called to be
held in Silvtr City, Saturdiy. June
C.b, 189G, at 4 o'clock p. m., for ihi
purpose of selecting delegates to rep-
resent Grant county in tbe democratic
Territorial convention, to be held at
'I.as Vegas, June 15 b, Dx'f whish
convention will elect six delegates to
Ihe national convention in Chicago.
The call is signed by John VV. Fleming,
chairman, nncl C. G. Hell, secretary.
The buildings and property destroyed
by tie firn in Gallup were insured in
the fallowing companies: Patrick Knn.
nedy, 1,600 in the Royal and f 1,000
in the .Kins; Mrs. I. W. Curtis, ft.-SC- O
In tbe London & Lancashire and
81,200 io the Liverpool, London &
Globe; Steve Koat, $ 1.C00, Etna ; D.
VerneUi, 1800 in the Springfield of
Massachusetts ; VV. A. Maxwell. $600
In the R'Jyal ; Gregory Pge, $500 In
1he Firs Association of PhHedfllnhia:
Reliz & Johnson Bros., f 250 in the
Jiorwlch Union.
.G Heac ...taira district, vtatrous
annually; a d brewery and F.Hlnkie 11 ah d'.Btrlct, Lower PenascoA.LaRi.e secretary, Las Vegas
O.deRaca i
bottling establishment: a manufactory or
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag-
on and earrlage factories; a saddle audharness factory; a foundry,
light plant, tbree pianino; mills.
DSSIflM POTCllTH. I
The Las Crcces Republican intimates
that the land iflico at that place needs
Investigation.
; :"
PUes, rues flies.
'A sure cure for Blind, Bleed
ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
Gorman Pile Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or. four applications. No one
aeed suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Our agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price $1.00. Sold at
Depot drug store Las Vegas
... - i
The fair association at Albuquerque
will decide this week whether an
bibition will be held next fall.
COPVRICHT8. ta.iG regorlo Oonnty CommissionersDlonlclo Martinet
and other enterprises of less importance. For Infonnntlon and free Handbook write toMUNN CO., 61 BnoiuWAY, New York.
eldest bureau for seuurlnj patente in America.Erery p&tnt taken out ty us la bronpht befom4u i,ulu-- i by a uolico siven Iroa oi choree In toe
There are eight large wholesale bouses. Gyegorlo
varolii...
Patricio Gonsales
Jose G. Montano..
W,B. Childers, of Albuquerque, was
unexpectedly called to California by a
telegram announcing' tbe illness of
Mrs. Childers.
whose trade extends throughout the Ter Hllarlo Romero
Carlos Gaoaiaon.
Probate JndgeProbate Clerk
Assessor
rTTT. Sheriff
Collector
School SuperintendentTreasurer
SurveyorCoroner
ritory, and into tbe adjoining sections;
while tbe volume of this trade, and the
value of the stocks wbicb they carry, can
"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense- - of ihe word,"--
Harrisbing Pa. ) Call.
"There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal'
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspaperdom" (New York).
"t have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the Ideal daily journal as WQ
are for some time likely io find on these
mortal shores." Prof . J. T. Hatfield in
The Evansioa (111.) Index.
Sold by newededers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHI-
CAGO RECORD, 1S1 Madisc-i-st-
Addaido Gonzales.
Henry Goke...i . m. j ones...Jesus ila. Prada....
LAS VEGA8 PBE0IN0T8. Svr-.-
iBKca, 361 Cruudway, Ncvr York City.Simon Arcgon... .Justice of tbe Peace, No. SAlmost
Distracted 3. do uaca .. 288. Wooster ' i ooAntonlno Zubla " " "e.0ITT0FFiBTLA8 VEfliS.
B. Olney .
(f . oiayE. I'eiry ...... ,E. Moore
V Iiny
Mayor
...Marshal
.Treasurer
..Recorder
...Attorney
.Physician
tfyou use the Petalamlncabators A Brooderi.
Make mon-j- y while
others are wasting
time by ol J processes.
Catalog toils all rboutit.anddt icriaeS every
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Three merchants' brok-
ers have selected tbe city as their distrib-
uting center, tbe amount of their yearly
sales exceeding, in the aggregate, tbe com-bined rales of all other such brokers In
New Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods than do
the retail merchants of any other town In
this Territory or Ariaona.
Las Vegas is the distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atcblson
system, she bas connection with Kansas
on tbe east. Colorado on tbe north, Arizo-
na and California bo the west, and Texas
and Old Mexico on the Bouth. Besides
these, ebe bas more stage lines, connecting
her witb tributary territory, than has any
other town in New Mexico. Tbis territoryincludes tbe entire section east and south
of the mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Orant,
Cbaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts ofValencia and Bernalillo a country larger
than all New England. This takes in the
Dr. M. W. Hobblne..
iflustrated I J I
article ueded lor un
aravo mpoultry ousuitss.
0. H MllnRSworth .J. K. Martin
B. I . Forsythe....W. U. Barbor .......
K. L. Homblln
8.T Kllno
L. If Hofmelster ...
A. T. sogers. ..,...
Aldermen
The "ERIE"
mechaulcally the test
we are Pacific Coast
Agents. Bicvcle cata- -The Decorah mnm loguc, mailed free.givea
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands. Itching Files, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eyelids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
to hobsb"ownebs.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 2o
cents per package. For salo by druggists.
I. J 0 -
Mrs. E. A. Wisson, state librarian of
Colorado, who has been visitirg ber
mother, Mrs. J. L. Marsb, in Santa Fe
for ten days, returned to her home in
Denver.
V , , ,
A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen
of Osseo, Mich , after suffering excru-
ciatingly from piles for twenty years,
was cured in a short time by using
DeWitt's Witcb Hazel Salve, an abso-
lute cure for all skin diseases. More
of this preparation is used than all
others combined. Winters Drug Co.
i D0ABD OV EDUCATION.
J. A. Carruth President0. V. Heflffcocfc.
John York , Secretary0. K. P. rry Treasurer
Members First ward, Alfred a. Smith,
f' i desert otion , prices, etc. , agents WAimm.PL'TALUMA IlfCUBATOR C0.,I'etalema,Cl.Br JCH llonsa, 231 8 Mala St., Los Angetes.famous Valley ofebe Kio Urande, and tbe
less famous, but not less exoellent. Vallev : ue0, eeo;secona wara, L. u. won, w.
PER
of tbe Pecos tbe finest fruit sections of 8- - McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J.
the west. III. D.Howard ; fourth ward, C. V. Hedj- -
This Territory Is rich In everything that cock, J. A . C arruth.
constitutes the Wealth of Nations. Iron, kbw Mexico OABoha-.th- .
coal, lead, stiver, gold, mica, limestone, LaaVeimasanJstone, marbles, gypsum, soda taayd. ?;CTViVess variety and exhaustless quantities, Francis H.Atkln.v. M.D.. Sec... Si.Laa Veaas WEEit
ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner-
vousness? When every nerve seemed
tn nniver with peculiar, creepy FOR
(Patented) is c nBtructfd
with roll an I tram tbat lifts
50 per cent, more weight
with sime power tbin wrist
pin and pitman, as used i nill o her mills. Ttaas, where
i ten foot wheel of an ordino-- y
mill is required, we put in
n 8 fo:'t wheel of tb9 Decorah
guarantee result. Com-
plete plants with tower, tank,
J. II. Sloan. M. D.. Treas... Santa Fe
Win.Kirert, M. D., San'aFeJ. J. Sliuler, M. D ; RatonJ. M. Cunningham. M. D........E. Las Vegas
feeling, first in one place, and then another
aud all seemed finally to concentrate In
writhing Jumble in the brain, and you be-
come irritable, fietful and peevish ; to be
followod by au impotent, weakened condi-
tion of the nerra centers, ringing lu the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights 7
TVJiloc' Mrs. Eugene Searles,Df. I'lllCd, ,10 Rimonton 8t Elk- -
E. Br BURLING AM E'S
are among the several products of the
country which Las Vegas commands.
Sheep, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat
in each of these prima articles of commeroe
this city is tbe best market in New Mexico.Sbe handles more wool than all the other
towns in the Territory combined, while
her commerce In hides is truly enormous.In the same way, sbe standa
for ber trade io grains, hay, vegetables,
and other farm products; while her trade
in Ice, gathered in tbe neighboring moun-
tain canyons, extends east ioto Kansas,
mit into Arlsona, and south Into Old
Mexico.
00 a V (imfCAa chemical
pump, and water service,
ortcied on easy
Installment
Payments,
if deihed.
LABORATORYJUKI U1I1U1.Nervine
Restores
hart, lnd., says: "Ker-tou- s
troubles had made
me nearly Insane and
physicians were unable
tn heln me. My memory
of cither sex, any nge, In any part of the country,
at the employment wHich we furuish. You need
not be away from home over night. You can gtre
yourwboletlmetotho work, oronlyyour spare mo-
ments. Ai capital Is not required yoa run no risk.
We supply yoa witi. all that Is needed. It will
cost yoa nothing to try the business. Any one
can do the work. Begluuers make money from
the start Failure is unknown with our workers.
Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who is willing to work falls to make more
money every day than can he made In three days
at any ordinary employment. Send for frea book
Oontalnlng tha fullest Information.
Established )ti Colorado, 1P66'. Snmnln by malt or
ftxpi-c- i wMt n?ct-iv- prompt and enreful attentlea.
Sold a Silt-e- i Bullion
ill-.ti- t, i::5 it 173S Ijivrtiiet St., SttW. Oele.Health...
I. M. D. HOWARD,I. C. MABTIN.
The New Mexico oattle sanitary af-
fairs are thoroughly up to date and
abreast of tbe times In all respeots.
' Be sure to gel Simmons Liver Rg
ulator for your spring medicine. It's'
the eld reliable tbat did tbe old folks
so much good. Don't let anyone per
suade you to take anything else in-s- te
id. You can always tell Simmons
Liver Regulator by tbe red Z on tbe
package. Don't forget tbe word Reg-
ulator Simmons Liver Regulator
better than anything else, and suro to
do yoa good.
Job Printing
was almost gone and every little tblng
worried mo until 1 was almost distracted,
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. 1
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
ery over pothlng. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Ecsloratire Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and 1 am as well now as 1 ever was."
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
Srst bottle will benefit or money refunded.
Estimates, Specifications Furnished Without Charge.
' Water Pipes and Well Casing.
llonnrnli VJMm Pn CHARLES BLAKGHARO, Agt.
Uouuiuu i r muiillil ul)., uvwn.m.
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Bailflers.
Flam and specifications furnished
bee to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.
II. HALLETT & CO.,
Ot every description
executed with neittnesi
and despatch
AttueOsticJcliECT JUTLAND. MAINEa;j
H? ITtf W1fWUfW MSA. O. U. W, Sanitarium Alerting. f
number of tbe members of the
Notice Is hereby given that any poron If
or peraons holdiug Certilioatee. Vouchers, bI HE DAILY OPTIC. t ai Sis Co.
r.lADOMC TEMPLE.
The Largest and BestJAssoried Stock of ,
- -'-
-
mKy
r
ep, BLMI17ELL & CO.
; Wholesale Grocers
Wool Dealers,
East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.
'
'
, , J, , , '
GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY
ioot 102 and 104 North Second St.,' --
St. Louis, Mo.
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS
,
I w- - In the Cltyj
' j New Designs
! Attractive Prices
Up-to-D- ate Styles ,
Gall and SeslOur Ladies'OllCcnturj 'Shoes
HAY. GRAIN. SEEDS.
New Mexico Seed House.
GENERAL COMMIOOION BUGINEOQ.
G.IB. WOODS.
gjPMG IS HERE!
You Out With aWe Can Fit
Nobby Spring Suit or Overcoat
Successor to'
HARTMAN & WEIL.
Bring the money to us,
Our goods will do the rest.
We have turned
Will undersell
Everybody in
Silks,
Dress Goods,
Ginghams, . ..
Percales, -
White Goods, '
Hosiery for Men,;
Women and Children,
Towels and Toweiing,
Drapery Clothes, - --
Unlaundiied Shirts.
Cash Novelty
In fact, we have the only .
Up-to-Da- te Spring Clothing,
that is being shown in this city.
Glance at our windows when you pass, and see ihe
finest line of Neckwear, Hats and Shirts, in the city
T. BRASH,
Clothier and Haberdasher.
Boycie BrashJ
Agent for A
Sterling and i
Syracuse f
Bicycles, i
(X L; HOUGHTON,
--DEALER IN .
First class Goodsfife at Lowest Prices.
..... . .. -
GRAM BOWLES,
Fancy and Staple
...Groceries.
Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish and Oysters ....
in Season. Telephone Hi.
. TKACK AND TUAIN.
Sixteen freight trains were sent cast out
this city, yesterday, aud twelve were
made up tor the west.
Frank Barney, a good aud faithful OpiiC
currier, has found steady emp'oiueut as
messenger for tbe Atchison company in
this city.
Conductor A. E. Purcoll bas moved his
faml'y from Newton to Great Bend. He
will run on tbe Great Bend extension,
when an opening occurs.
' A well is being sunk by the Atchison at
Kinsley, Kansas, in hopes of getting better
water, A preliminary boring show good
water at the depth of 183 feet.
Tbe hot springs branch out of Las Ve
gas Is cow one of tbe preferred runs
among passenger conductors, and li usu
ally given to tbe oldest men in tbe service
of tbe Company.
Til os. XL Gabel, superintend
ent for tbe Atlantic & Pacific, passed
through Albuquerque for l,os Angeles, In
response to a telegram informing him of
the illness of big wife,
Switcbmin Winkler got amply sufficient
night switching in three nights' work in
tbe Las Vegas yard and took a train for
bis borne at Palestine, Texas. His plac is
now filled by M. Asher.
' The Lskln water service man, Wm.
Russell, Is anxious for better water... Not
likely anything will be doneatLakln soon
The engineering department ha decided
to sink a well at tfcat point during tho sum
dier. i
' Another passeiger train, for night ser
vice, will be put 00 tbe Santa Fe, Prercott
& Phoenix railroad, on or about May 20th,
between Asb Fork and phoenix. Close
connection will be made with tbe Atlantic
$ Pacific piesaoger traias at Asb Fork.
; William McA. Green, formerly city
ticket agent of the Atchison at St. Joseph
who was recently transferred to a position
in the paseenger office in Denver, has ac
ceuted the position of rate clerk In tbe
qfllce of General Passenger Agent Bailey
of the Colorado Midland railway.
Tbe new passenger service ovor the Den
ver & Rio Grande between Santa Fe and
Denver, is highly praised by all who bave
tried It, say tbe New Mexican. The re
duction of nearly three hours in tbe run
nine time between the two capitals is
particularly pleaBlng to traveler.
A party of Atchison officials consisting
of First Vice President D. B. Robinson,
General Manager J. J. Frey, General
Superintendent II. U. Mudge aud Super
Intendent of Machinery John Player, left
Chicago, Sunday, in a special train on
general inspection tour over tbe system.
The party met President Ripley at Topeka
and bis assistant C. M. Higginson, who
left Lbs Angeles, Tuesday, will be met at
some western point. Tbis will be the
eecond general inspection of tbe road
since tbe new company assumed charge.
A new ticket clerk has been added to J.
P. Hall's force at Denver, In tbe person of
Charles Elwell, wbo takes E. L. Bostwick's
place, Mr. Bostwick having been promoted
to the position of general manager of the
Rocky Mountain Railroad Gu de. Mr. El-
well was formerly city ticket agent at
Lawrence, Kansas. Tbe retrenchment
policy of tbe Atchison, however,' inaugur-
ated May 1st, closed bis office, with tbose
of Wichita and Topeka, throwing the
ticket businesses the union depot. Tbis
policy applies but to the smaller Kan as
towns. '
The Burlington railway has secured two
new Pullman compartment cars the
Othellj" and "'Mercutio" to run regu
larly between Kansas City and St. Louis.
The entire car is made up of compartments
and drawing rooms. Each compartment
bas separate toilet rooms, and is finished
a different color, making a most beauti-
ful effect with various designs and colors.
Tbe vestibules are largo, of circular form,
with glass, making a comfortable observa-
tory a well as a vestibule. The cars are
elegant as any ever turned out from tbe
Pullman shopp.
Letter List No. 10.
The following; list of letters remains un
called for In the postoffice at Las Vegas, N.
... tor ine ween enuinir niayjuru. inhhPersons calling for these letter will
please say "Advertised":
Aellar. Olgla: Blea. Pablo; Oonzaleg. Re
fuglo; Sarc a, Paulitn; Lovato, Juan:Lu- -
cero. Isldora r. ae; Moore. A, A Nichols,
John; Olbera, Anr-Jol- SUopstall, 8. C;
urnuai, iiunua.
C. W.ALtEN. P. M.
Sleepless people and there are many in
America should court the sun. The very
worst soporific is laudanum ; tbe very best
sunshine. Therefore, it Is very plain
that poor sleepers should pass as many
hours of the day as possible in tbe sun
shine, and as few as possible In tbe shade.
Many women are martyrs and do not
now it. Tbey Shut tbe sunshine out of
their houso, and their hearts; tbey-wea-
veils; tbey carry parasols; they do all that
possible to keep off tbe subtlest and
potent influence which i intended to
them strength and boauty and cheer-
fulness. ;
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', ball. B0 tf
WM. M
Hardware, Stores & AgriciiMral Implements
INCOMPARABLE VALUES THIS WEEK I
- J OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, which will be gold a little
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very beat make In the
United States, and tp give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
or any oinor evidence oi masuuunsii
against tb Count? of Ban Miguel, other
than fcoii tltil iiirtttdntsK, ara bvreby outl-llu- d
aud rrquireil to present same (or reg-istration
t
at tbe County Clerks otttoe, of said k
onuuty, withlu Iba next thirty days from fe
. I. . ......... f.lllnn ir. I. mwm t h ..I ! 9
respective accounts registered, personally,
or through tbelr agent or attorney, arehnrebv notified that their claims, after that
date, will not be reoogniaed by tbis Board.
liy ordttr or tne lioaru,Khan'co (J. ib Baca, Chairman.Attest: Fat K I CIO Ooncalih, Clerk.
Lab Vbuas, N. M., May 1st, 18U.
PKIlSONALi PKNC1 LINGS.
Henry (Joke Is In tbe city, y, from
Sipello.
Levi Hughes boarded tbe train for eaota
Fe, last evening.
W. 8. Clark, of Ontario, Calif., is regis- -
tered nt the New Optic of
' Nicolas Uartlnei baa been In town from
Sulzbacher station, y.
1 Mrs. D. Mcintosh waa an arrival from
Ottawo, Kansas, last evening.
Earnest Mackel went south, wltb bis
sample cases In hand, last evening,
Antonio Cadeua baa gone up to Trini-
dad, Colo., at which place he will reside in
tbe future.
D. C. Winters, of tba Winters drug com
pany, Is visiting friend and relatives at
Clinton, Mo. ,
Mrs. Dr. Hernandei I expected borne
from Uuaymas on tbe 8:40 train,
row morning.
Miss York, of Cat skill, visits Mrs
Adams, the young lady arriving by last
venlng's train."
J. F, Hutchinson, of the Springer Stocfc- -
man, helped to enliven our busy thorough
fareB, last night. .
W. 8. Lackey, the old-tim- e cltixen, ar
rived from Clayton, last evening, accom
panled by bis wife.
E. F. Woolford, of Colorado, Is here with
a view of purchasing range cattle for feed
ing purpose in tbe east.
Iter. C. L. Bovard, the U. E. superin
tendent, was a passenger for Albuquerqu
from Raton, last evening.
W. W.Tuttle, the ex-liv- e stock agent
for tbe Atchison company, registers from
El Paso at tbe Plaza hotel.
Jose Atenclo visited town ' from his
oountry hem", and transacted
business with the probate cjurt.
Henry Naefos, wife and sister, Miss
Whitmor.', are iu town from the ranch
near Liberty, the wife for medical treat
ment.
Mrs. Lynch and daughter, Mrs, Buhy
Spless, have left Santa Fe for Denver, In
which city they are the guests of Capt. W
A. Glassford and family.
CjI. J. Munrce Heiskell, a special cx
aminer for the department of justice,
leaves for Denver on the morning train,
accompanied by his wife.
Mrs. Geo. M. Hill and children left this
morning, for Grand Junction, Colo., and
after a short visit tbere, ' will go on to
Kansas City and visit relatives and friends
for a month.
Mrs. W. J. B!ack, whose husband Is as
sistant general passenger and ticket agen
for tbe AtchUon, in Topeka, I guest at
tbe Mountain bouse, hot springs, aocom
panied by ber mother.- -
S. Bouillon, Denver; Mrs. J. V. Rankin,
J. W. Rankin, C. A. Rankin, Keokuk,
Iowa ; L. 8, Preston and wife, Elisabeth
town ; W. W, Tu'.tle, El Paso, are guests of
tbe Plaza hotel,
Geo. K. Bond, St. Louis; J. H. Richard
son, Quincy, III.; J. J. Goodrich,' Lexing
ton; N. P. Ecbtenaober, Ft. Worth; R. W
Bartholomew, Denver; H. W. Gilbert and
wife, Raton; A. X. Kruse, Mouodrldge,
Kas., and Capt. J. H. Riley, Denver, reg
ister at the Depot hotel.
FINE
BULK
OLIVES,
25 Cents per Quart.
STBAH1VS,
The Grocer. in
It has been Mayor Olney't intention, all
along, to plow up Lincoln park several
times, in order to entirely destroy the al afalfa growing therein. People who Inherit
the "kicking" instinct should at least col
tivate intelligence enough to do a respect
able job at it. . '
W. M. Jobcsio and CreBtlno Goncales,
witnesses for tbe Territory in the case
against Macario Gutierrez, for drawing
a deadly weapon upon the person
of Manuel Gonzales, have drawn their
certificates at tbe district clerk's office,
bad them cashed, and have gone to
tbelr homes at Sabinosa, and about their
business, till the next term of court.
There is not, perhaps, mora odious is
character In any community than that of
by which Is meant that
creature who carries to the ear of one
neighbor every injurious observation that
may, In an unguarded moment, drop from
tbe mouth of another. Such a person is
the slanderer's herald and I altogether
mora odious than tbe slanderer herself.
By this vile cfriclousnesa' ihe makes the most
poison effective which else were Inert; for give
may be said that tbree-fourt- n( the
slanderers In the world, find them where
you may, would scarcely ever injure their
objaot, except through . tbe malicious
meanness of the who un
der the mask of double friendship, act
the part of double traitors.
Every person should cultivate a babit of
preserving; receipts of all business transac Is
tions. It, instead of destroying them, tbey
were placed In a drawer expressly for tbis
purpose, much time and annoyance, as well
money, would be saved tbe individual at
tbe end of tba year. How frequently It
happens, even in tbe best regulated ofHses,
that when a bill is paid, through forgetful-nes- s,
the person fails to be credited. How,
then, a year or two later, when tbe transac-
tion is forgotten, la be to avoid a second
payment, if perchance an invitation is sent
biui to settle up. Tbere are many wbo
know, through experience, tbe value of re I
ceipts.while there is a greater number wbo
will consider them worthless nntil they are
called upon to settle the same bill twice.
A Urge
. O. U. W. lodge attended the meeting,
ait evening, to take aotioo in tbo matter
of sending a representative of Diamond
lodge to a meeting of tba supreme lodge
at Buffalo, June ltlth. Tbe meeting was
a very outhuslastlo one aud there was but
one opinion in tbe matter of assisting Dr.
Qeutiy in bis uuselflsb uod persistent t f- -
forts to establish large A. O. U. W. sani-
tarium in tbis city for tba climatio
. . . , i .
cur 01 lUDercuioais. iiiarios a.
Sporleder was unanimously . chosen
as the representative to Buffalo, and a
better selection oould not bave boen uisde,
as be bas been a persistent worker for the
sanitarium project ever since Dr. Gentry
left for tba east, and will give the supreme
lodge, at Buffalo) a plain and honest state-me-
of facts In regard to Las
It was suggested, last evening, that tbe
olty counoll be petitioned to send Mayor
Olney,also, at a representative of tbe city,
Tbis is a splendid suggestion and should be
oarrled out. We must be up and doing, tf
anything la to be aeoompllshe J in this
matter. It now all rests on what is done
at this end of tba line.
The A polios This Evening.
Tbe Apollo open meeting, tbis evening,
will be unique in that it will present tbe
first large male chorus that bas ever ap
peated In Las Vegas, made up of local
talent.
Tbe following Is a list of tbe members:
Musical director, J. J. Cluxton; fir.t ten-
ors, B. Adams, F. Coman, H. Trague, R
A. Prentice, A. Holzmanj second tenors,
B. Brinegar, C. W. Daniel, J . D. Ellsworth,
B. Henrique, W. A. Hayward, B. Kosen
thai, H. W. Taylor, J. Graaf; first bass,
H. W. Brown, Jr , Buy Oatchel, I. P.
Havens, Robert Hayward, H. P. Hugen-hol-
D. Mennet, A. Mennet, Jr., R. A.
Moore, W. D. Futnam; second bas, J. M.
Cluxton, Charles Danglger, J. H. Hilgeig
J. P, S. Mennet, J. Ilolzman,
Those wbo were fortunate in securing an
Invitation may expect to spend an un-
usually pleasant evening. Some of the
best musical talent in tbe city will assist In
the entertainment.
O'Keele Located.
The editor of El Amino del Pueblo offers
a reward to the person that will give tbe
whereabouts of Dan 0'Kefe, tbe electric
ra lroad man nf Mora. U'Ksefa Is full of
wind. Taos Monitor.
For tbe benefit of all anxious personages
and newspapers, The Optic will sta'e that
Mr.O'Keefe is now In Boston, Mass., whith
er he was sent to engineer a mining deal or
two. '
Judge II; 8. Wooiter was really too
sick a man to make tbe to ilous and taste
less trip over taSanta Pe, last night, but
duty called and he responded as many a
younger man would not bave done, under
almi'nr circumstances. The alcal ie him
self seemed to tbinK tt a Hazardous trip as
he left word with an Ortio reporter that
it he didn't survive, the funeral pro
cession should go out to tbe cemetery on a
trot and no undertaker, nor funeral
director, should bo permitted to Inject any
poison into the veins of his anatomy.
G. A. Foley, clerk at tbe A , T. & 8. F.
depot,over thore.regsrds the ATeu Mexican's
report of Sunday's base ball game as rather
too severe on Mr. one of the Las
Vegas players. He says Mr. Dean had no
idea that Parsons' injuries at bis hands
and feet wore near so severe, and adds
that Dean expressed regret to him for the
injuries done to Parsons.
A personal mention in tbe St. Louis
Chas. M. Shannon, of Santa Fa. N. M., Is
at the Laclede. He is internal revenue col-
lector of the district, which embraces New
Mexico and Arizona. Eighty per cent, of
his collection J are, ha says, from saljons.
Tbern are no large distilleries, brewerloi
ur tobacco factories in the district, and
very few cigars msde tbere. Mr. Shan
non formerly resided at Lexington, Mo.
Get out your last season's straw bat and I
try freshening and cleaning it at home I
with lemon.- - Remove tbe band and lay
the hat on a flit surface, to keep the brim
In shape. Cut a lemon la two and rub tbe
straw with it, Wipj tbe bat wltb a soft
clean clotb, and if the dirt and stains have
not all been removed, repeat the operation
with a fresh piece of lemon. Allow the
hat to dry thoroughly before it is worn in
the sun.
From yesterday's crop bulletiu, issued in
Santa Fe: . Las Vegas Dr. F. H. Atkins
Although on tbe 12th wo had 0 11 of an
Inch of rain and a little bail, tbe weather
has been dry and windy j and on four or I
Uve nights tolerably sharp frosts have oc
curred. The total result has been unfavor
able for agriculture, but repjrtj of serious
damage do not come In.
Says the Albuquerque Citizen: T. N.
Hinch, of Gallup, wbo accompanied the re
mains of FrankJJeitz to Green Bay, Wis.,
for permanent burial, returned this morn.
ing and is in tbe city En route to
Green Bay, Mr. Hincb stopped at Racine,
Wis , and secured tbe two daughters of tbe
murdered mao, and they also attended the
tuueral of their father.
Gov. Hadley'a timely and telling little
book on silver, mentioned at length on ihe
editorial page of Thr Optic, tbis evening,
is meeting with a ready sale on the trains
whose news agents handle the Melbourne
series; also, at the news depots. Good
enough for a New Mexico farmer and
stock raiser, eh?
Tbope citizens wbo are delinquent in the
payment of city poll tax bad best walk up
to tbe csptain's'nfflce, so to speak, and at.
tend to the important little matter, by so
doing saving themselves both trouble and
costs. A word to tbe wise ii sufficient.
usually.
If you want a tailor-mad- e suit, fit and
style just as good with a. cheap suit as a
costly one, call at Amos F. Lewis' It it
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
mml
CHEATvl as
INS
toMOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from A mmonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
The People's Paper.
kit Kjuco Eastte Finest Climate in lit Worlfl
WINTERS MDG COMPANi,
WALK rHAKMAOT,
l(8ucoessors to K. Q. Murpbey & Co.)
""":. R.u,, DRUGOISTS.
Leading drug bovine Id the south-wen- t.
Orders solicited aud prompt-
ly lllled. Inscriptions a speolalty.
Presti drugs aud pura.t chemicals, only,
nsed In our prescription department.
Role agent for L-- s Vegas for the sale of
tho celebrated
MACBETH WATER.
WEDNESDAY KvKNINQ, MAY 30. 1S90
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Agapito Marei Is In ted, lck.
Weekly Optic,
J, Blehl, leading undertaker. 631 f
One-doll- bills are now called "tender
foot bills."
The Dawson case is still on trial in the
district court. tf
Ice cream soda, fresh, dally, at tbe Win
ters drug store.
Have you tried those mint julpi at the
Tlaza hotel bar? "
The New Brunswick restaurant for an
appetizing meal. 100-l- f
Tbe day of the house fly and iced tea is
fast approaching;.
Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
mills, at 80c. per 100. 100-t- f
Two children in tbe family of Malaqulss
Baca are siek'with a fever.
A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv
ed, at tbe New Brunswick. 106-t- f
The uoDer Dart of tbe thermometer will
soon begin to attract attention.
New buildtnas are coin? up in almost
every part of our beautiful city.
As it costs nothing, take in all the pure
air you can these early summer day s.
Number 93 on the Las Vegas line
calls op U. V. Reed, at bis residence.
Las Cruces canned tomatoes are now
favorite brand in' tbe Las Vegas market.
Tbe Las Veeas military band announce
a benefit ball for the evening of June 16th
Those palatable mint julpa at the Flaza
hotel bar are popular beverages, these
days. It
Take your invitation wltb you to the
open meeting of the Apollo club, to
night.
A couple of San Domingo Indians are on
tbe streets, with their usual wares
for sale.
Fat your spare cash to work. Take
share with the Mutual building and loan
association. 1'28-t- f
Reserved seats for tbe commencement
exercises are now on sale at O.G. Schaefer's
drag store.
Tbe latest physicians to take to tbe
bicycle are Dr. M. M. Uilligan and Dr.
Alice H. Kice.
Tbe Las Vegas mining company still
have very encouraging word from their
Lake Valley mines.
Percale shirts are all the go east, this
year. Amoj F. Lewis bas tbe finest as-
sortment in the city . It
Tbe Lyons bouse is now run in first class
order, and is tbe best boarding bouse in
town for the price asked. ,,, lS6tf,
Ben Lewis and family are moving Into
tbe Herzog property at tbe corner of Lin-col- a
avenue and Eigh'h street,
Tbe raffle for tbe gold ear-rin- hasbeeu
postponed till next Sunday at 2 o.olock, in
tbe public school building In distrlot No. 1.
Tbe county board haVe conveyed to
Feter Rotb a portion of the Mora road, in
consideration of other land transferred to
the county.
The garbage carts are now making reg
ular rounds of the city and these vehicles
ought to be largely patronized at tbis sea
son of tbe year.
Ollie C. Parker will put in the time Hsu-in- g,
over at Mora, till tho convening of the
district court, when he will bave charge of
a roulette game, over there.
Professor George Selby, of the Silver
City normal school, wbo comes to Las
Vegas later in tbe season, will spend bis
summer vacation in Europe.
Mrs. O. W. Uptegrove and Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Waring now occupy the Sellman
brick, and Professor Alexander Randolph
has changed bis place of residence.
Manuel Silva and Mlguela Aldereta,
against whom divorce proceedings are
pending, have bern bound over to tbe
court In the sum of $200 each by U.S.
Commissioner Emmett.
The pupils in Miss Sallie Douglass' room
in tbe public schools have an exhibit of
their work which the publio is cordially
invited to attend and of which more will
be said, later in tbe week. '
The Episcopal church will be open for
services, next Sunday, May 24th, tbe Right
Reverend Mills J. Kendrick, bishop of
New Mexico, officiating. The Holy Com
munion will also be observed.
As soon as tbe record Is made complete,
Gov. Thornton will Issue requisition pa-
pers for Roll Stevens, an inmate of tbe
Pueblo, Colo., jail, who Is wanted la Col-
fax county for an assault with attempt to
kill.
Bishop Kendrick has notified the con-
gregation of tbe Episcopal church that he
has appointed the Rev. Geo. Selby, now at
tbe bead of tbe normal school, at Silver
City, as missionary over St. Paul' mis-
sion In East Las Vegas.
A subpoena bas been returned to the dis-
trict clerk's office, with tbe accompanying
information Hint it has been served in per-
son on George Spinner, who is summoned
to appoar and make answer to tbe dlvorc
suit instituted against bim Id the Mora
pourt ty a former spuss, ' " I
a yard, 36 inch, All Wool
s&OC Serge. 10 different shades.
Forpier price 45 cts.
a yard,' 27 inch, Lace Lawns.7c Sold everywhere at 12
cents.
ir. Ladies' ''Linen, HemmedIOC Handkerchiefs. Sold every-
where at 25 cts.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
New Line Ready Made Dress Skirts from $2.50 up.
WHOLESALE DEALRJl IK
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
....
Lales,aiil Storage in Las Yegas Hot Sto Canon. .
Agents for Standard Paper
MY LEVYHE -xna."u.sil CsiTosicItr 50,000 Tons
' Our Ice ja pure,' firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.Sixth Street, Opposite. Postoffice.
HALF The Store into a
WHOLE Counter,Bargain
and
Don't buy
Elsewhere!
Convince
,
Yourself of
Our unquestionable
Bargains - '
Displayed on this
Bargain Counter of
ILFELD'S.
The Plaza.
Dry Goods Store
I C . a yard Unbleached Table
amask, 62 inches. For
mer price 60 cts. , ;'
I C All Linen Fringed Hucked
I CV Towels, iSx37 size, Great
value.
OC . All Linen Fringed Hucked
Towels, 23x42 size Great
value.
Patterns, from 5 cts. and up.
& BRO.,
J.THDRNHILL,
Florist antl Landscaps Garter.
- Cut Flowers always on hand.
SPECIAL
It is an absolute fact that we car
ry, tee best selected stock of Ladies'
and Misses
..;
SHIRT WAISTS
in all of Las Vegas. In order to
bring same before the public, we
present a fine, useful
SOUVENIR,
with every waist sold. The follow
ine prices cheaper than cost . or
material : , ., .
39c Each for ladies' waists, col-lars and cuffs, laundried.
A Q Each for handsome waists,T"wU collars and cuffs, laundried.
Each for a well selected79c line of ladiei' shirt waists.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas. N.MSHELF HARDWARE.
Great Western Stoves Ranges, g lew TOinery Store.
I have just received a nice line of
MILLINERY COODQ, PATTERN HATOr
Etc., and am an experienced trimmer. Also do dress- - .
cutting and making, by a tailor system. Fit any form.
I solicit the ladies of Lis Vegas to call and see my goods
and get my prices.
, fiffrs. R. S. Kencstrick,
602 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas.
Gasoline Stoves, Lamps and Lamp Trimmings,
Granite Ware, Tin Ware, --
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
Garden Hose, Lawn Sprinklers,
Wire Netting, Lawn Mowers.
A GENERAL LINE OF THE ABOVE ARE KEPT
Hardware Dealers, Temple Building, East Las Vegas, N.?M.
Ayents for the Kansas City Lightning Hay Press, and Hallack's Prepared Paints.
MILLS &KOOGLER,l Successors to T. B. MILLS, .Established in 1876.
Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.
,x Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Compart v,
London, England ;' Assets
,'f'V;';:ft23.000,b60.-'.-
County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities 'or plcinfir such securi-ties. Larsre list of ranch and improved property, and over 8 000.000 acres of timberlands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitor. Office on-- 'Bridge Bt., Laa Vegaa, N.M
WILLIAM BAAS OH,
who is wUllna to stand or fall on Me
merits as a taker, has oonatantly
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
7 -
Oppoalte Postofflce. Went Side.
ms-a- RRKAD. OA.KSS AND FIB
Bpeolai orders nlled on abort notloa.
JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor ;
and Builder.
Office next door west of Thb Optic,
; Building. -
ALBOEUF
LOT OF GOODS,
Sfi O Q For your choice of 20c?Men's uiits, bought to-se-ll
at $io.
81.58 For ycur choice of200 pairs Men's tailor
made pants, bought to sell for $2.50
to $3.00 a pair.
O ( Fr your choice of 100V' pan s ot LJnys' Jong
pants Dougiit to sell at $2.00.
CQf, Wool knee pants, withdouble yea tt.
1(11, The new Wash PercaleTies.
1 Qp Men's and Boys' Neckties,in popular Tecks and Four
d.
39c for io yds. good brown muslin.
i9c for io yds. Lawrence LL brown
muslin. ; - . r" '
49c for io yds bleached soft mus
lin.
49c for 12 yds. good calico.
49(3 for io yds. Amoskeag gingham
69c for 10 yds. Silkoline. -
69c for to vds. Lonsdale and Fruit
of the Loom muslin, yard wide
Our choice and well selected I ne of
FURNITURE.
48c each for kitchen chairs. .
69c each for perforated seat chairs
Sloe e ch for high back, cane seat.
dining chairs. ;
Rockers, upward from $1.50.
Side Boards, upward from $16.50
Chiffoniers, upward from $7.50
Offering the Greatest Values in; Dry Goods,
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, :"
Shoes and Groceries.
WE'VE A PINE
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will give,' .
Our Customers the Advantage of this.. . . .
Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
HE BEST PLACE i THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
' ' " "A. A.SENECAU Manager. ROSE NTl--1IA'Ej BROS.
